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Accrillgton.-~6, ChJn~ SII .• Lyceum, 10-30; 2-30,.6-30: 'Mrs. SummersgiU .. : ; 
.Armlcg.(near Leeds).-Temperance Hall. 2-30,6-30. . . 
.A .1&1f"!lHm.- N eW.,liall; !Iof, {) p. m. . . 
Bacu'P.-Meeting Room, Princess Sb., 2 30, 6-30: Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
Barrow-in.FumeBl.-82, Oavendlsh St .• all 6·80. . ..... 
Baittg O",.,..-Town St .• Lyceum. 10 ~nd 2; at ·6.8~. . ......... .. 
Bu.ttey.-WeUlngtJon St., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. G. 'Ynght. • 
Beuwn.-OonservatJ.ive Club,. Town St.. 2-80 and 6: Mr. CampIon. 
BeJ,per.-Jubflee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum: 1~-80 .and 6-80: Local. 
Binqkg,.-"WelI~ngtoD. St., 2-B(l, 6: ~. Helher. 
Birl:enlteiul.-14t, Pnce St., at 6-3(\ Thursday, at 7-30. 
Birmingham:-Oozells Street Board School, atl 6-80. 

Smethwick.-48, Hume Street, at. 6·80. 
Bilhop .Aucktand.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, 2·80 and 6: Mr. 

. and Mrs. Kempster. . 
Blackbum.'-:'Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peber's Church), atl 

. 9·80, Lyceum; 2·S0, 6-S0: Miss Jonsa. 
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, atl 2-80 and 6-S0: Mr. Mayoh. . 

Spinners' Hall, Town Hall Square, 2·S0 and 6. 
Brad/ura.-WalOOn St., Hall Lane,Wakefield Rd •• 2.80, 6: Mrs. Mercer. 

Utley Road. at 2-S0 and 6: Mrs. Hoyle. 
Little Hortoil Lane, 1, Spicer S1I., 2-aO, 6: Mrs. B~rdshaU. 
Miloon Roome, Westgate. atl 10, Lyceum; 2-30. 6: Mrs. Wallis, and 

on Monday. 
St. James's Ohurch, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum, 

Ilt 10; 2·30 and 6·S0: Mrs. Marshall. 
Ripley St.,' Manchester Rd •• at 11, 2.30, and 6·80. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard. at 10·S0, Circle; at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. 

Whiteoak. Wedn8l!dny. at 7-30. Saturday, Healing, at 7. 
Birk StJreet, Leeda Road, at 2-80 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-S0, 2-80.6: Mr. Firth. Wed., at 7·80. 
Norton Gate. Manchester Rd, 2-30, 6: Mr. Woodcock. TueSday, B. 

Brig1wtue.-Oddfellows' Ball. Lyceum, 10.16; 2-30,6 : No meetings. 
BumUy.-Bammerton 811., Lyooum. 9·80: 2-30, 6-30: Mr. J. Walsh. 

North Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Trafalgar ~treef,. 2-80 and 6-S0: Mrs. Besll. Monday, Mr. Hoole. 
102. Padibl\lD Rd., Developing 'Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 1·30. 

Bur,um.-Coltnan'. Rooms, M.arketJ, 2·46 and 6-30. 
ByUr.-B~ Wiltred StJreet, at 6-30. 
Oardiff.-T.esser Hall, Queen Street Arcade; at 630. 
Ohurwtll.- Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Parker. 
Oleck4eGlon.-·Walker St., Northgate, Lyoeum, at 9-S0; atl 2-80 and 6: 

Mr. Thresh. 
Ool",.-Ulo1lh Ball, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·80. 
001Dml,-Asquith Buildings, at 2-80 and 6. 
DGt"Wn.-Ohurch Bank t'tll .. Lycel1m, at 9-80; at 11. Ofrole; atl 2.80 

and d·HU: Mr. W. V. Wyldes and on Saturday, 16th. 
Dmholme.-6. Blue Hill, aU-30 .Ilnd d. 
~.- 4B, Woodbine S'treeb, Flabt, 2.80 and 6. 
Eccle,hill.-13, Chapel Walk, at.2-80 and 6. 
Bruur.-Luuj(l.IrIM'1!. .:io. Ol1Jipe!, 2-45 and 1i·4ft 
Pelllng.-Hall of Progress, 6-80: Mr. MoKellar. 
PoluluU.-l!:dgtlwick, Atl 10·30, Lyooum ; atl H·aO. 

, . 

Ga,tu/&etJd,.-lS, 'North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-30. Thursday, 7-S0. 
OtG,yow.-.&oouckburn Hall, 116, Alain :ill., 11-30,6·1S0. Thursday, at 8. 
Hal,fu.:c.-Windiug Rd., 2·30, 6: Mr. Bush. . 
BG¥IDell ~.-AtJ Mr. Shitllda', at 6·1W. 
8eckmc",dvrikt.-AB88mbly Room, Thomas 8treet, at 10, Lyceum; at 

li!-HU and d: Mr. Rowling. Thursday, at 7·30. 
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum, at 10 j at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. W.StR.Dsfield. 

MondllY, at 7-30, Mr. Wainwright. Tuesday, Wtldnesday, aDd 
Thursday, Members' Circles. 

BeUon.-AIi Mr. J. Thompson's, H"ttoD. at 7: Local. 
Be!f'DOod.-Argyle Bulil1lu~a, Markell l3t., 2-80, 6·Hi: Mrs. Yarwood. 
Htu.tder./kld.-Hrook Streell. at ~-HO aud If-~O : Mf. H~pworth. 

lnlltitute, 8, John St .• off BuxtJon Rd .• 2·80 and If: Mr8. Craven. 
1d,le.-~, Blick Lali~, LyceulD. 2.1$0 aDd IS: Mr8. S. A. Taylor. 
JaM'CfW.-Mecbanica' Hall, at 6-S0 : Mr. T. H. Overton. 
Ke.g!&tey.-Lyceuw, Ellilll Parade, 2-dU, IS. 

AlsstlDlbly Ruum. BnlD.8wiok SlI .. , at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. J. M. Smith. 
unc:aa&er ........ Ath"OlBll w. l:ill. ~lInlird's Gate, at 10·30, LyOOUDl j at ~-aO 

. and '1 SO: Mr. Swindlehurst.' . 
Ludt.-Psycholugllml HuH, ~ruv" House Lane, baok of Brunswick 

Terr16oe. ~-30 and·6·BO : Mrs. Beanland. 
Institute, ~II, Oookrldge ~t., 2-HO, 6·do.: Mr. Armitage. 

Leicuter.-Silver S·· .. 2-liO, Lyoeum : at '10-40 and. II-dll. 
Lecture Room. Temperance Hall, 6.30. 152, High Cross St.. 11 a.m. 

Leigh. - N ewtlOn l:itreeti, at 2.au aud d. 
LWe'l'ool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby l:it.. London Rd.. Lyceum, all 2·80 ; at 

11 and 1f·30: Mr. J. J. Morse. 
Lontlon-Oambef'1lJtll. Rrt., 102 -Atl 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80. 

(JMming Toum.-2. Bradley Street, Becton Road, at 7: Mr. Veitoh. 
Tllesday, at 7.30, S&1DCe. 

Forut Hill.-23, Devonshire Rd .• at 1: Mr. Humphries. Thurs., 
at 8, Seance. 

Ialington.-Wellington Hall. Upper St.. at 1. 
Ialington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7. Seance, Mr. Webster. 
Kenti8h Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, lo!46. Dawn of l.Iay, Social, ab 

7. Thurs., 8, Open Oircle, Mrs. C. Spring. 
. King" Oro".-Chlremont Hall. Penton Streell, Penton ville Road: 

at 10'f~j at 7 (8ee Pro/lpectives)j ab 6, Open-air in Penton ~t., . 
nllar C"laremont Hall.. ". . . '.'-

. King, <-'rOl,. -46. ClI.ltldunian Rd. (entrance lIide door). Satu,rday. 
at 8, t:iCance, Mr8. O .. Spring, medium .. 

..ietui8ham..-h3, ~iLhergreen Lane, at 8, Mr. Yeates. Soances 
eyery Friday, at B.' '. . : 

Marywbune.-'l.4·. liur".ourtJ St.,·Ul Mr. VaDgo, ~ealing a~u Olair. 
voyanoe i at 8, Lyceum J . at "I, Mr;. Ho{>orofli. 1'hurddny, at 
7·45, Mrs. Wilkinti.- Saturday, 7.~5: l36ance, Alr. Hopcroft, 
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Mih .Bnd.-ASBembly Rooms, Beaumont St., all 7 • 
Nolting BiU.-124:, POrtlobeJl:) Road: Tu&ldays, at 8, Mr. Towns. 
Peckham..-Chepsoow Hall, 1, High Street,. ab 11.15, Mr.' W. E. 

Long, Clairvoyance j at 3, Lyceum j at· 6-80 Mrs. Treadwell . 
at 8-15, Memberll' Circle. Week-night Servi;es at 30, Fenha~ 
Rd., Ma~I?ont Rd. : . Wednesd>lYs, OreIt Circle, at B·15 • . Thurs
.day, .. ~pu.ltual Serv,Ice! at 8·15. Fridays, HeaIiul{, at· 7.30 • 
Saturday, Members Circle, at B-15. For ~eveloping Circles 
apply to Seoretary. - , 

Pec7cham.-Winchester Hall S3. High Street, a~ 11, Mr. J. Hum-
phreys i at 7. ·Uev. Dr. Young. '. 

S/uphmfa' BU8h.-14, O.rch!lJ'd Road, at 7. Tuesday, a.t 8.S0, Mr. 
Joseph Hagon. Saturday, at 7.45, Mrs. Milson. 

Stamford, Hill.-18, Stamford 'Oottages, .The CreBcent at Mrs. 
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome. ' 

. Stepney.-Tlrs. Ayerd', 46, Jubilee Street, all 1. Tuesday at 8. 
. 8tNcford.-Workman'lI HaD, W'8IIt1 Ham Lane, E., 7: Mra. Record. 

Longton.-U, Church St., at 11 and 6·80. . 
MGCf:I641ield.-Cumberiand St~. Lyceum, ab 10-30 and 2·"80 i at 6-80. 
MClncJ&utero.-TemperanC8 Hall, Tipping Street!, Lyceum; at 2·45. 6-30: 

Mr. W. Johnson. 
Oollyhl11'llt Road, at 2-80 and 6·BO: Mr. P. Bradshaw. 

Mabot'ough.-Markeb Hall, at 2·80 and 6. . 
MiddlubrougA...-Spll'itual Hall. Newport Road. Lyceum. 2 ; 10.·4~, 6-80. 

Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10-30 and 6·30. 
Morley.-Mluion Room, OhlU'ch St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. N ewtlon. 
NetDCCIItle-on-Tyne.-20. Newon Sti. at 2 and 6·30: Mr. J. Olare. Open. 

air Services (weather permitting): Quay Side, 11 ; Leazes, 3. 
North 8hiclda.-6. Camden S1I., Lyceum, at 2·80 ; at 6·30. 

U, Borough Rd., at 6-80 : Mrs. White. 
NorIJuMnpttm.-Oddfellows' Hall, NeWland, 2-80, 6-80: Mr. Darby, of 

London. 
NoUingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, ab 2-30; at 

10-46 and IS-SO. 
Oldhcam.-Temple, off Union St.. Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; ab 2-30 'and 

6-30: Mr. J. B. Tetlow. 
Duckworth's ABBembly Rooms, Ascrofb St. (off Clegg St,). Lyoeum 

10 and 2·30 j 3, 6-30: Open Sessions. "Marching Onward." 
Opemh4w.-Meohanics' (Whitworth Street entrance). Ly~um, at D-llS 

and :.I; IU 10-8u and H-30. 
Mechanica' (Pottery Lane entrance), Lyceum all 2 j at 6·30. 

Pcw.l:gClU.-Bear Tree Kd., 10·110, Lyceum; 2-:$0, tr. 
Pendleton.-Cobden Stl. (close to lIhe Oo.op. Hall), Lyceum. at 9·S0 and 

1·30; at 2·46 and 6-30: Mr. Pearson. 
RIJtDtenItCIU.-10·30, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: No service. 
Rochdalc.-Regent Hall, 2-30,6: Mr. Newall. Wed., 7-S0, Public Circles. 

MJchael 80., atl 3 and 6·110. TUtltlday, at 1·46, Oirole. 
8alford.-Spiritual Temple. Southport! Street!, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at 

10-15 and 2; 8 and 6·30: Miss Gartside. Wednesday, 7-45. 
SaltGIA.-Mr. WU1lacroft's, 2', Fore Streell, at 6-1S0. 
8cholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2-80, 6. 
8~.-Ooooa Houae, 116, Pond Street. at 3 and 7. 

Central Board School. Orchard Lane, at 2-1S0 and 6·80. 
SMpley.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6. 
SA:amcmchcn,.,c.-Board School, 2-30 and 6. 
BlaUAIDGNt.-Laith Lane. 2~30 and 6. 
South 8hitldt.-19, Oambri~e St., Lyceum, at 2·80; at 11 and 6. 

Wed., 7·S0, Mr. Lasbbrooke. Developing on Fridays, 7-80. 
80wrby BMd.qe.-Bollina Lane, Lyceum, at 10-30 and 2-15; at 6-30 : 

Mr. G. Smith. 
Station T&um.-U, Aoclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
&ockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Roa .... South, at 2·30 and 6·30: 

Miss Garte.ide. Thursdays, Circle, ab 7 -so. 
8tockttm.-2~, DOVtlCOII StJreeL, ali tHSO. 
SeoneJwuu.-OOrpUB ChrilCI Ohapel, Unio~ Place, at 11 and 6-30. 
Sunaertand.-Oentre Huuse. High St.,W., at 10-80, Committee; at 2-80 

and 6·30, Mr. Westgarth. 
Monkwearwuutb.-8, &veullworth Terrace. e-30: Mr. J. Hall. 

Todmorden.-· Sobriety Hall, a'll 6.' . 
7'u .. ,ataU.-13, ~tlbbuuu tltr"eto, a.t! 6·80. 
Tym Dock.-ExchanKe Buildings, 11 ;' 2·30, Lyceum j 6, Anniversary. 
JtataaU.- Central Hall, Lyceum, at, 10 j ~·,'jU .. ud 6-iW: Mrs. 13J'ilten. 
WurIwugJuun.-WiugatA:lll. Lyceum, at 10·80 j at 6·80: Mr. Lowax. 
Weu Pt.l&on.-Oo.optlrallive tbll, LYCtlum, an.10·30; at ~ and O-ilO. 
We.t Vale.-Green Lane, 2."30, 6: ·Mr. Buocook. 
Whitworth.-Rtlform Club, 8vring UOlltligtlb, :&·ISO and '6: Mr. B. Planb. 
Wibaey.-Hardy 811., at 2-110 and 6 : Mr. Raisbeck. 
W,U,ngton.-AlbtsrtJ .Hall, at 6-1S0. 
Wilbc:ch..-IA<Ulure Roum, Publio Hall, at 10-30 and 6.45. 
Wooc'th.oUle.~Tal.boll BUildings, 81lallion Road, atl 1i-30. 

. Yeadun.-Town Side. atl 2-80 and 6. 

MRS. RILEY, 
HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 

108, LBGRAMB LANE, BRADFORD. 

DescribeB and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, StJiff Joints. Rhtlumatio Pains, &0. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complainbs, Worms, 

Headaohe, &c • 
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 

For all ltinds o( .Bronchial AffecllionlS, Lung Diseases and' Ohest. 
. . 'Oomplaints. : . .' , 

Languidness an~ Nervous Debility successfully treated. 
Ulcera· and Tumours have btlen effectually IIreated. &0., &c • 

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS..:.. 
. " 

'. 108, LEGRA.MS LANE, BRADFORD. . , . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
MR. CRUTCHLEY AND HIS DEFENCE OF THE 

BIBLE. 
NOTE.-In the following article the writer has given one of the 

most exhaustive attempts to defend the Bible 119 •• the word of God" and 
tile 'promoter of civilizl\I ion, which it is possible for anyone ill this age 
and generation to put forth: Frot;Il his standpoint (to wit., tbnt of a 
def,.nder of Bible infllllibility aR II the word of God," and the l,j~hest 
exponent of religion l'xtn.nt) [ give this gentleman credit for lenrning, 
refinement, and a capacity for SPECIAL PLEADING ,vhich would enl itle 
him to take the highest rank as a "criwinal lawyer" in our present 
Rystems of judicature. Once more writing for myself rather than fur 
those reaners and patrons of this journal who may lJot &hare my 
opinions, I may say I cannot but feel re~ret at Mr. Crutchley's openit.g 
words. He prof .. BEeR to be "amused,' and ftdidtlltes himself upon 
having Ilit refIt my t ldn armour with his tl'1'rible lallce. I n all these 
l'xpresRiOllhl he ill at fault. The suhject is too deeply, soleOlnly important 
to the thinkers of this age to be treatl'd of in any Renae as a matter of 
amusement, and so far from being pierced. or in the slightest dt-gree 
touched, by an~ thing he has said or can sny from his point of view, I 
only rt'gret that a mlln of talent and likrary ability should waste time 
and rellearch in the endeavour to build up a cause which the learning, 
civilization, common sense, and intelligence of the age has pronounced 
to be a failure-rotten to the core-having its foundation in anoient 
myth and legend, and incapaule of enduring the scrutiny of modern 
research and histQric proof. Once more I print this gentleman's letter, 
he still retRining the character of an original prosecutor. Onoe more I 
take the privill'ge of my lung years of service as a public teacher alld 
writer on the religion and l'cil'nce of spiritualism to defend my views 
personally in this paper, aDd that not in my' capacity of its Editor, but 
as EMM ,\ HARDINGR BRlTT),;N. As this letter occupies po much space, 
in a paper of very small dimensions, I reserve the ana.lysis I am called 
upon to give for the next and ensuing issues. . 

BIBLE REVERENCE VERSUS BIBLE HATE. 
To eke Editor of "The Two Worlds." 

DEAR MADAM,-I WIIS much amusfid by your prefatory 
note to my letter. Evidel~tly your oditorial armour is 
thinner than I thought it to be, or you would not give such 
evidence that it had been pierced. What n telTible IUllce 
mine must be, when it needH to be so carefully cappe!i befure 
it is exhibited to the public. 

With your permis~ion I will agllin entel· the urena, and 
meet your reply point by point, with n11 brevity, and wit h 
whp.tpert-picuity 1 cnn command. In order to avoid repe-. 
tition, .1 shall endeavour to 'deal only with questions not 
a.lready nnswered. 

(I) Y"lI delly thnt you hnve taken "any passages that 
required context or explnIlation, or that you have mutilated 
one single letter.1I Permit me to suy that I cOllslder a pas
sage mutilated that is not quoted in full. 1 take n few of 
the passllges with whioh you commence your article, "The 
Lord is a man of wll.r." "Thou has covered with anger 
and perseouted us: Thou hast slain; Thou hast not pitied." 
"I will pruvoke them to auger by a foolish nation." "The 
Lord'~ name is jealous." And to complete the misrepre
sentation, you declnre that !ll the~e }JnsflHge~ "we have t.'~o 
character oft.he Deit.'y plllllted hy.t.he Old, Testnment.'1 No 
one ho'ws l)( .. ft(~r 1 ha.tl .you t~at ~hil:l is not tnit' .. J \vollld 
rem.lld you that hulf t.ruths Ilre IlmOlllfst. t.lle most c1nllgprlllls . 

. falsehoods thnt we. hlLve .to meet. Perhu'ps yuu will recog
nize·t.he authority of the fOllowing liueI:! :-

-II A -lie which iA half.a I ruth is l'ver tbe bllLckest of lie;'," 
For, "a lie which i<l !til a lie, may Le Ulet and tll.,jn outright; 
13u~ I\. Ue w~i\;h is p~rt n. ti'utll'j6 n.hllrder mutter to light:' 

It is ngaiti the one-sidddueds of your nrgument that astoni· hes 
me. Following on the lines IlLid down in my first letter, I 
ask, where nre all the pas~ages that speak of the gOl)dues~ 
of the Creat.or, his pitifulness -the mercy thll.t endureth for 
ever-his being slow to noger, hut ahulJdltut in goodness and 
truth 1 A betrer delineator of character, as r think you will 
acknowledge, thall when we pick out the shadows'aud refuse 
to see the lights. As to Denton'R saying, that "nn honest 
God is the noblest work of mltll,,1 it is pure llonsense. Is 
y,·ur God the work of mll.U 1 SUeil triflillg is unworthy 
serious consideration. Our Gl.ld is revecdecl in Nature, ill the 
soul of mnn, and, as we believe, in the Bible. 

(2) YOli seem to intimate that all I could sny in r('ply 
to your strictures upou the sll.Cred writingH was, that "t.he 
Bible was writ.teu by different people in different p,ges of the 
world." Thllt I certaiuly hold, nud Ilpart from other evidenoe, 
fiud unmishl.knble proof iu the very langllnge of the various 
bouks, their peculiar idIOms, style of thought, subject mutter, 
etc. But, in my letter, this was n mere introductory expres
sion. To use it as you do in your reply, is but the drawing 
of n red herring aoross the trail [1] It is absurd to say that 
this is my excuse for wlul.t you consider to be the murders 
recorded in the soriptures [1] You chal1euge me to say, con
oerning the commaudtl to kill nnd the opposing oommands 
not to kill, which is the word of the Lord. 1 cannot under
tnke to send out n revised edition of tho Bible with the word 
of the Lord printed in ita.1 ios, and the word of man in pearl 
or pica .. But to those who intelligently accept the scripturel! 
as given by God, the bllok id one j like the lnndsoape with its 
trees and strenms, its hills and vales, is one. There must be 
a comprehensive view of the whole in its unit.y nnd beauty, 
as well as n scrutiny of the individual and isolnted pll.rts. 
To find every muddy hole aud wnlk into it, is to miss the 
comfort and sat.isfaction that might be gained by a better 
tnste nnd a wider vision. Stand on the mount of bentitudes 
and look around, and whoever hus oyes to see will find that 
to ChriHt give all the prophets wit ness. He is the point of 
unity, he bindl! the mnny differing pflrts in one. 1 do not 
deny the difficulty-the extreme diffioulty of many of the 
.pa~sages you quote. But I know that" God is love," nnd 
t he highest revelation of God is in Jesus Christ-not in· 
MoseR, Samuel, Isaiah, and David. 

(3) 1 am asked "whnt proof any huma.n being can give 
that God ever spoke or commanded any of it (the Bible) nt 
nll1" This 'is an immense tusk to set me, Ilnd a large volume 
would be required to set forth the mass of evidence at our' 
command. Here, howeve,·,· 1 can only sketch a.n Ollt line, 
which m llst necessarily be of the briefest and boldestoha.raoter. 
I placo first :-

I. The character of Ollr Lord, and of the inspired writers. 
The character of Jesus is un iq ue, peerless. It hilS never 
been imitnwd iu literature. Rousseau himself left us this 
tel:!timollY-" that whatever mlly be the uulooked for develop
ments of the future, t he moral chnrll.cter of J eSUR will not be 
surpassed," Where did those illiterate fishermen obtain it, 
if Christ did not. live such a life 1 That liIe has never beeu 
expl,dned, and we believe it never can be, excppt by the 
admission that. God indeed spoke hy Christ, t.hat ~hrist wn~, 
in fllCt, the Word-the A~yo .. of God. The lives of HIH 
.witnesse.s attest at -least their sinoerity nnd hOllesty. 'fhey 
surely could·llor. have !!one ahruad l~rmLthillg fid~ehoo~s Iwd 
committing them to wri'tillg, iu order to make. mon truthful 
/lud virtuolls. . 

. H. The ChaTllcter alld lives' of tl~e early CI,ristj,\lJs; 8·' 
pllr~ arn.d so lI11!uh impurity. ~~I.H::lIDed al~Jue hy tlw.word
of God ill courses .of utters~lf-l3aCTlho~, and'l1l ·the agoDle~ ~f 
ffilll'tj-rdolll, 

.' . 
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III. Propheoy. The oonnection of ,Christ with the 
propheoies of the Old Testament, and the fulfilment of 
soriptural propheoies since the days of our Lord: . 

IV. The wisdom and harmony of . revealed t;uth. Jll the 
Bible, as (a) manifested in what are known as Its dIff~re.nt 
dispensations' (b) in the various parts of the record lU Its 
unity and oo~pleteness and (c) in its perfect aocord with 
Nature. On the ll:\tter' point Butler's mast~rly. "Analogy II 
is unan/Jwerable. . . ' 

V. Experim.enta~ evidence. (a) The sa"!ing power ~f the 
truth as evidenoed lU. the reform of the vloious cons~antly 
taking plaoe, where the gospel is faithfully taught; (b) its 
adaptability to human w~nts and woes, the oomfort of the 
sick, the solace 'of the dymg. 

VI. Collateral. (a) The Bible as a whole ·in harmony 
with the' oharacter and purpose of ·God, whose objeot must 
ever be to make his oreatures ..holy. (b) Granted the' creed 
of spiritualists with respeot to the goodness of our Heavenly 
Father, and the reality of the futur~ state with its" com
pensations and penalties," it follows: 1st, That God would 
make such necessary knowledge known. 2nd, That whereas 
the light of Nature is dim and. vague,. a olearer r~velation 
would be given. '3rd, That It would be commItted to 
writing, as most durable and least liable to misinterpretation. 

VII. The long array of evidenoe that we have these 
recordi substantially the same as when first given to the 
world. 

To this latter point we shall have ocoasion to again refer. 
My only fear is that in a summary so greatly condensed as 
the one above, the great cumulative power of this mass of 
evidence will be in some measure weakened-perhaps to 
many altogether lost. 

(4) Nothing can be proved against the Bible, from the 
fact that. criminals; etc., have endeavoured to justify their 
conduct by its precepts. If the devil-real, or poetical, as 
you imagine-quoted soripture to Christ, the ohildren of the 
evil one are likely to follow their master's example. But 
how is the Bible affected by tlteir oonduct 1 Knives are not 
less serviceable because some evil-disposed persons use them 
to take the life of their fellow-creatures. So the Bible is not 
~o be less valued by us beoause some of our fellows have 

.' "wrested the scriptures to their own destruction." And 
here, in pasRing, permit me to say, that your illustration re 
the Israelites asking jewels from the Egyptians, who had so 
long robbed them of the fruit of their labour, is incorrect. 
Your thief should be simply an honest man, going and 
requesting his goods from a thief who had already stolen 
~em . 

(5) You deolare that "it is an enormou.s claim to make 
for a set of barbarous people, who lived and wrote thousands 
of years ago, to say that the Creator of the universe spoke to 
and inspired them a~d them alone." We oannot admit your 
desoription of the anoient Hebrews to be other than oontrary 
to the faot.· Take the oldest book' in the Bible-the Book of 
:Job. Could barbarians have.produoed that marvellous poem 1· 

.. Carlyle, whose judgment as to the litera.ry oharaoter o~ such 
writing will soaroely be questioned, said: I'I oall it, apar t 
from all theories about· it, one of the grandest things evet' 
written with pen. There is nothing written, I think, either 
in the 'Bible or out of it, equal to it." But 1 do not know that 
·it ,is olaimed anywhere. by iutelligent men that God inspired 

wordlil of Jesus will be read and loved, when all that you and 
I have said about them has been.forgotten. 

(6) You speak of "the destruotion, revision and inter
polation of manl1oScripts, and the utter disregard of all rules 
o~ evidenoe, &c., manifested by q.efenders of the Bible." Let 
us test the aocuracy of these statements. In the first plaoe 
the world possesses some 1,500 authentic and genuine 
Greek MSS., the. age and authenticity of which oannot be 
put .aside as fabulous, ?! the aid of a passing remark. The 
Vatican .MS., the SlnaltI~, the Alexandrian, &c.-, &0., are too 
hoary:wIth age' to be politely bowed out of "Court, o.r dismis-

. sed WIth a sneer. I know that there has been much dis
cussion as to their exact age, but I am on safe ground when I 
say that the best authorities assign them to about the fourth 
or fifth centuries, that is, they are only a' little 'farther re
moved from the actual events reoorded in the New 'Testa
ment, than our new version is from the authorised version. 
Then as to the ohanges, interpolations, &c., we have strong 
collateral evidence that we have reoeived these reoords 
snbstantially correot. They were quoted so oopiously by the 
early Christian writers, "that, were every MS. destroyed, 
nearly the whole of the Soriptures could be gathered again 
from these ea~ly writings. It is impossible to oram into this 
letter even a tithe of the names of those who have thus 
quoted the Bible, so I merely give one in each of the first five 
oenturies-Clement of Rome, died 100 ; Justin Martyr 165' 
Tertullian, 220; AthanasiuB, 371; Jerome, 407. There i~ 
also the' further evidence from Heathen and Jewish writings, 
.such as Josephus, Taoitus, Suetonius, Juvenal, and Pliny. 
And lastly the host of oontradiotory sects who appealed to 
the Soriptures, and whom your knowledge of history will not 
permit you to give an earlier date of existence than the second 
to the fourth century. In fact, a golden .ohain of evidence 
stretohes back, link by link, from the Bible of to-day, to the 
events reoorded therein. We have not suoh evidenoe of the 
truth concerning the life, wars, and tragic death of Cresar, as 
we have of the truth of what is here given us concerning the 
life, teaohings, and tragic death 'of Jesus. 

(7) The evil fruits of the Bible. Your array is oertainly 
formidable, and does more oredit to your brain than to your 
heart, for it oannot be that you charge the Bible with all the 
human folly here' properly impaled 011 the spikes of your 
keen sarcasm. Nor are you, I am sure, wanting the know
ledge of the works, truly good, great, an~ glorious, which this 
marvellous book has aco·omplished. But, to begin with, how 
many of your sixty different seots were Christian Beets who 
loved the Bible 1 The truth is that they were chiefly anti
Christian, from Gnosticism down to Pelagian ism, and very 
many of them, like the former, mere offshoots of heathenism. 
Surely you do not regard the Bible as responsible for the 
evils wrought by the enemies of the Ohuroh, which Church 
was the custodian 'and defender of the sacred books. But 
besides, Christians, lovers of the Bible, have been for the 
most part the sufferers and victims, not the slayers and 
tyrants. So averse were the early Christians to anything 
like bloodshed that they even refused to serve as soldiers, 
though the pen'alty was immediate death. I cannot think 
you quite serious ill the list of crimes you obarge the Bible 
with.. This book, whose direct precepts 8re to "love your 
enemies, bless them that ourse you, do good to them that 
hate you, and pray for them whioh despitefully use you and 
·persecute you," and whioh gives as the pattern prayer for all 
time, "Forgive us. our trespasses, as we forgive them tha.t 
trespass agai"n~t us," further e~foroed bi our Lord deolaring 
that, "'If ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will 
your Father forgive your trespasses I " Surely you have 
overshot the mark I 

. OlW set of people, and them alone. We believe that the 
Spirit of God is' given to every man to profit withal. It 
however must not be forgotten. that the Hebrew-" the 
bll:rbarous Hebrew," alone has dealt closely with spirItual 
themes. Thomas de Quiuoey will be regarded as a cOl:opetel1t 
witness with respeot. to the particular style and charaoter of 

. the Hebrew writing as oompf1.red with the olassics: "The 
mysterious and the spiritual," said he, "was in the agile 
Greek-too intensely a ohild of the earth-starved and pal
sied;, while in the Hebrew, dull and inert intelleotually, but 
in his spiritual organs awake an4 sublime, th~ case was 
entirely l'eversed. Yet, after all, the result was immeasur
ably. -in 'favour of the Hebrew. The Greek ·has won the 
admiration· of the human raoe; he is numbered amongst the 
cbief brilliancies of the earth, but on the deeper and more 
~biding na.tu~e pf man ~e has ~o hold. ~ • • Wher~as, the' 
Hebrew, by introduciJ,lg himself tp the ·saored plaoes of the 
human heart, 'and sitting there as inoubator over the awful 
germs of the spiritua~ities that oo~neot man with the un~een 

.. worlds, pas perpetuated himself as a.. power in 'the hUI.nan 
Iystem: he is oo-enduJiing with· man's. 'race, aD~ olm3less of 
all revolutioDs in literature or in. th~ 'composition of society." 
Think .as w~ will about ~t, the songs of I?avid, and the .. 8weet ' 

And is it the Bible that has made all the misery of the 
Cradley Heath chainmakers (you might add the Willenhall 
locksmiths and the Dudley women nail makers), doomed to 
their slavery the women briokmakers of Staffordshire, and 
filled the streets of London 'with prostitutes1 Oh fie, my 
good lady I This is indeed rich hyperbole I I am person
ally acquainted with many of the sufferers of the three 
olasses you name, and am· glad to say that the women brick-
makers in Staffordshire are a diminishing quantity. But .. 
I' Christian London'~ is' a misnomer.' There are Christian· 
ohurches' in Londou,.· but the pOp~1a..ti9n,· I fear, oO~ltains . 
almost as' many 4eathens as. Christians. These 'women you 
speak of are not memb.ers of the Church j they .do not regu. 
late their lives by th~ pregepts of the Bible, nor do their 
inhuJDan debauchers. But you kilow. well that good me.n 

r 

and women cpnnected with, the churches, and iuspir~d ~y 
the Bible, are doing o.l~ they can .to reolaim- anc\- restore their 

.. 
. . 
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fallen sisters. You appeal to history, so do I, and history 
shows that the Bible has been the mornl lever of the world. 
Had I the opportunity I could give a glorious history of the 
brilliant aohievements of the Bible, from the destruotion 
of the obscene rites of the hej\then temples-too grossly 
immoral to be even hinted at in a publ~o paper-. to the 
destruotion of cannibalism amongst the savages of modern 
times.' And, further, the gradual humanising of humanity,' 
it you will allow the expression, by whioh "the tiger and the 
ape!' have become less conspiollous, by which also woman 
'has been raised nearer her rightful position, and mankind 
have been endowed with increased sympathy for the suffer
ing and care for the aged and the helpless. And yet more, 
I might point to the Biblioal inspiration of the noblest writers' 
of our age, such as Shakespeare, Milton, Tennyson, and to 
the final produotion of such peerless Christian characters as 
Shaftesbury, Morley, Peabody, Gao. Muller of Bristol, and 
scores of others-men by whom the Bible has been acknow
ledged as the power by which their lives have been moulded 
into such goodness, nobleness, and "calm completeness," 
that they are beyond all praise. 

(8) You charge me with Bible worship. I reply that I 
believe Bible worship to be as false as Bible hate. No 
intelllgent Christian worships the Bible. But as 'a' moral 
history of the world, and a revelation of God, he holds it to 
be peerless~ and surely may continue to so 'regard it, until 
some other book of equal pretensions and of equal worth is 
placed within his reaoh. 

In closing, dear madam, kindly permit me a personal 
word. Your writing I can understand-it is luoid and 
trcnchant, and sometimes in your eagerness (pardon me) it 
becomes bitter. But '!IOU are to me an enigma. It seems 
that you love the Father of Spirits as loyally as I do, and 
yet are so determined not to see any of his work in this 
wonderfuJ book called the Bible that you seek out only those 
things which disgust you, and which l1lako you less and less 
capable of judging tho book on its merits. 

I make the Bible a god, so you declare; may I not with 
more truth and justice accuse you of making spiritualism a 
god 1 And may not a like superstition to that which has 
often misled others in regard to the Biblo also mislead you 
in regard to your pet idol 1 

With which guesses at truth, I must conolude this too 
lengthy epistle, and still remain, I trust, courteously yours, 

To Mrs. E. H. Britten, G. W. CRUTCHLEY. 
Editor, Two Worlds. 

• 
TRU'fH IS MARCHING ON. 

IN spite of fears ur bigot's sneers, 
Of superstition's wrath, 

Of ignorance that seeks the chance 
To hide its holy path j 

In spite of lies that think to rise 
The robes of light to dOD, 

Through mist and gluom to joy and bloom, 
The Truth i8 marching on. . 

0, ye who hold as priceless gold 
Its precepts rich and rare, . 

Fear not that wroDg can stay its Rong, 
Or hide its face 80 fair i 

Though crushed to earth, to clearer birth, 
More fair when Error's gone,' 

'Twill rise and shine with glow divine, 
For Truth i8 marching on. 

Lot men deny that from the 8ky 
The angel8 come and go, 

And laugh to 8corn the fairer morn 
'fhat dawns to stay earth's wue ; 

Still ruund us stand that shining band 
When life grow8 sad and Wl1n-

We know their form8 'mid earthly 8torm8, 
r~or Truth i8 marching on. 

When fraud is found to hover round 
With foul, polluting breath, 

And stands befure the golden dnor:
A cloud more black than death

Still joy behind the darkened blind 
Is waiting for the dawn, 

And we may' smile, for all the while 
The Trutli' i8 marching on; 

• Tpe heavenly throng whose 8acreu .song 
. Has echoed thro'ugh earth's night, 

The ·way can hold 'gain8t b,igot bold 
Who seeks,to hide the light. 

God's laws will reign o'er hill and plain 
" Lohg af.ter,creeds are gone i· " 

Then hav~ no fear8; for' through the years 
Tlio Truth ilj march~g ou.· '.. . 

-Emma. TraHt. 

VANISHED FACES. 

BY JOHN WETHERBEE, OF BOSTON, U.S.A.. 

Biographical Sketc1tes of the Spiritual "Old G!tard," No. S. 

" My 8prightly neighbour, gone before, 
To that unknown and 8ilent 8hore, 
Shall we not meet as heretofore 

Some 8ummer mo:rning 1.11 

IT is almost a decade since I have heard the above lines of 
Cbarles Lamb quoted. I used to hear. them quoted by 
Epes Sargent, who considered me his "sprightly neighbour," 
so that I had learned to associate the lines with him more 
than I did with the author. I was perhaps more sprightly 
then than I am now, but taking up my pen to speak of his 
'I vanished face," I at once felt as if I had heard the quota
tion or salutation to "his sprightly neighbour." But he has 
gone before me, and I shall expect to meet hi.m as heretofore, 
"tlome summer morning." 

How well I remember his funeral servioes, at which 
'spiritualism was not ignored. At the services of Wm. Lloyd 
Garrison spiritualism was not referred to, yet he was a 
spiritualist, with his friend Geo. Thompson. So of that early 
light, the Rev. John Pierpont; the reverend contemporaries 
of that great man, in their intelloctual wake over his body, 
never referred to spiritualism; but at the services of Epes 
Sargent his friend, at his request, the Rev. Wm. Mountford, 
a pronounced spiritualist., officiated, and spiritualism was 
not ignored. 

One of the faces that I miss us muoh as anyone is that of 
Epes Sargent. He was my neighbour and friend for many 
years. In going into the city (Boston, Mass.) it was nearest 
to oome down Greenville street., whor~ I lived. He could see 
me, if I was writing, as I usually did, ncar the window on 
the lower storey, and would frequently oome across the street. 
I would open the door and have a social talk on spiritual 
matters, and give and get the latest news. He was not a 
very loud-voiced mall, but mild, gentle und intellectual. He 
was rather whut would be oalled insignificant-looking, not a 
very commnnding presence, but one who grew on intimacy. 
He married a Roxbury heiress; I used to wonder what she 
oould have seen in him that attracted her. The first time 
I spoke to him w~~ at a commenoement at Harvard Oollege, 
where he had dehvered the poem, which was very able. I . 
had no introduction, but both being citizens of Roxbury we 
had some conversa.tion. This was more than 40 years ago, 
when he was a young mnn of 25 or 30. I found him on that 
oocasion more of a. mnn than I had supposed, but was then 
only a casual acqualntanco; I did not know him intimately 
for 10 or 15 years after that. 

I had become a spiritunlist, and soon learned that he was 
one, and being a neighbour and in sympathy in sentiment 
it brought us into closer relationship. He was no longer the 
insignifioant man he at first appeared, but on intimaoy had 
become decidedly significant, growing more and moro in my 
estimation as a man of oxperienco and as a scholar; and for 
the last 10 or 15 years of his life I saw mnoh of him, and 
prized the intercourse highly. 
. He was very much interested ill the phenomena of spiri
tualism, much more than he was ill its teachings, and that 
scems to have been the case with most of the scientists that 
have become interested. Not that he', or'they, loved the 
tellChings less, but the sensuous manifestatiolls more. I 
question whether such would have been converts by any 
oloquent or inspiring arguments, although Sa.rgent had 1\ 

great deal to say about his mesmeric experienoes with Mrs. 
Morrett, a distinguished actress, who was also mediumistio, 
whose phenomena were of a mental character. I do not 
think he saw anything super-mundano in it, or in nny of 
tho trance speakers, or until he was oonvinced by sensuous 
and sensible phenomena, and those always interested him; 
to witness those he was nil devotion. He would liston to 
my conversation about the different poplllcu' speaker!!, but 
was only an attendant Oil It few of thcir minil:ltratiolls. I 
hl1~o met him at .receptiolls tu distinguislwd. ~!lCH like Mrs .. 
BrItten anu Mrs.' HIChmolHl at Mr. 111l1'rar.1:l hOllSC, but 

, seldom knew him to ~atteud aUy'public spii'itllal mee!ing but 
theirs. . ' 

Wheil he callcd' Oil me ·it was alwayli, to know' what was 
going on in tho spiritual worl<;l"I~lenllillg ~lways·fhon6men.a, 
He 'liked indcpendent slatc-Wl'ltlllg', cqusltlered It tho most 
int.crestIng and. convincing phase. He liked Watkins, had 
him ofteil at his house, and once had Joseph Cook -there to. 
attend II seance, and got, the,reverend 'gentl(lma~ to ackD;Ow-' 

. . 
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ledge the fact., and endorse the phenomena as real. He had 
Rothermel aud Keeler at his house to give seaUGes. I have 
been present with them many times. He sat often with 
Chn.rles FOllter, and was very much interested in Colchester, 
whom he cOllsidered very wonderful, and certainly th»t was 
the case. When Colchester was in Boston, he saw much of his 
manifestations in public and in private. I think he or J 
attended as many as fifty seances, of his together, and 'most 
of them at Daniel, Farrar'tI home, and generally they were 
private, only five or six of us in~luding Mr. and Mrs. F!lrrar. 
His phenomena was wonderfnl and unmistakable. They 
were pellets, unique methods, crayon pictures, stigmata, red 
letters, or names on his 'arm and other features, all of which 
interested him. He was very observing' and very careful, 
not a man to be fooled, lI.Qd always a gentleman. , How well 
I'remember his telling me once when we were going to 
Farrar's to stop and get some cardboard; not but what we 
had seen was satisfactory, "but," said he, "if we should 
have occasion to speak or write about it, it would be better 
if we could state that additional fact.", On that occasion 
afrer various pictures had been drawn without human or 
mechanical agency, Mr. Colchester turned to me and said, 
"'fake one of your picture cards and mark it so as to know 
it." I took a piece about six inches squllre, and cut a piece 
out of one corner, which I retained, passing the card to him. 
He took it with his thumb aud finger and threw it over into 
the corner of the room, and took a handfnl of coloured 
orayons from, the pile on the· table, and threw them over 
where the card was, saying, "Go and pick it up.". I did so, 
and found an artistic crayon picture on that card, which was 
new and white when I passed it to him, and the piece I 
retained fitted tho mutilation exactly, so that there was no 
mistaking its ident.ity, and the whole operation did hot 
occupy more than three minutes, and the parlour was brilli
antly lighted. This will give an ioea of Colchester's 
manifestations. 

Sargent often came in to see me with the manuscript of 
his books, or parts of them, before they were published, so 
that I saw much of his" Planchette" and /I Scientific Basis," 
before the public did; he had confidence iu my worldly 
jndgment. When he wrote" Pique," which was prior to the 
above, he read to me the parts where he referred to 
spiritualism, and asked whether I consid~red it wise to have 
it in, as the b'>ok was for the out.side public. I said" Print it, 
by all means.'l It may be remembered that W. D. Howell, 
the popnlar author, had written a book, I think the title was, 
" The Undiscovered Country;" the hero of it was a spiritualist 
and also was a fool, and did not represent spirit.ualism fairly, 
and Sargent expressed himself warmly on Htlwell's unf,lirness, 
and the fact suggested the I::Ipiritulllistic part of "Pique." 
So he was bold enough to back' up his convictions against 
his interest and popularity. There was nothing of the 
Nioodemus about him. 

I do not think he had much e~perience in materialization, 
as that phase had not reached its present point in his day, 
but he never doubted the fact, as is shown in his defence 
of the venerable 'rhomas R. Hazard from senility, who had 
been criticised by B:undy for hitt printed experiences in spirit 
materialization. He said he knew Mr. Hazard, though over 
80 years of age, was as clear hended and capable of sound 

'judgment as any man of 60 he ever knew. As a writer and 
a scholar EpeIJ Sargent was a credit to our cause. I believe 
firmly, allow me to add in closing this sketch, that he has 
occupied invisibly the vacant ohair in my library since he 
vauished, that he occupied visibly at times before his 
departure. I have no time to go into t.he particulars, but I 
felt it so strongly that I quoted these hnes from Longfellow 
and addressed them to his spirit in that chair, and shortly 
after, through Susey Nickerson White, he said he was there 
and heard them thus :-

" His presence haunts this roum to-night 
A form of mingled mist nnd light, 

From thn t far coast. 
Welcome btlDeath this roof of mine I 
Welcome I this vacant chair is thine, 

Dear guest aud ghost," 

" .,. 
SOMt ,OF 'rHE USES 01;' HYPNOTISM. 

'raE 13rit,i.lt :JJ edica.l Journal in a leading, artiole ?n ~he 
subject for April 12th !ast, l3a~s: "We, recorded .lD our 
columns last week' soine mterestmg experiences carried out 
at Leeds by Dr. Milne Bramv;eH' and Messr.s., C~rt.er and 
Turner o'n the use of hypnotism, as an anresthetlc. A 

" 

considera.ble gathering of more than sixty medical ml3n and 
dental su.rgeous was held, and under thair free inspection 
seven :patients (three male~ and ~our females, varying in age 
from etght years old to mIddle hfe) were hypnotised by Dr. 
Bramwell, and ~ome necessary surgical operations, which are 
usually very palDfu), were performed on them in this condi
tion without giving ~hem any p!\in, aud, entirely without 
their knuwledge except' to a ,very slight' extent in the one 
cl\se of a boy aged eight. In one, tbe stUQlPS of sixteen 
teeth we~e extracted by Mr. T. Carter; in another the tonsils 
were excised; in a third a cyst in the nose was removed . and, 

, in' a fo~rth the str!king effect of post-hypnotic suggestio~ was 
shown lD a 'man lI;l whom Dr. Bramwell had re-established 
tempera.te habits by this means. The success was so 
complete as to 00.11 for 9, vote of thanks and the 'emphatio 
~xpression from Mr. Pridgin Teale that he was sure the time 
had come "when we shall have to recognize hypnotism as a 
necessary partl!) of our study." 

These facts then prove that hypnotism is an agent of 
undeniable efficacy as an anoosthetic, although such proof 
was not really wanting, for the same thing was demonstrated 
many years ago by Braid, Elliotson, Esdaile, and other 
eminent surgeons. Indeed this very article recalls the faot 
that, the latter gentleman 80 far back as 1850 " left a record 
of 261 painless operatilJns, some of them as severe as litho
tomy (removal of stone from the bladder), amputation above 
the knee and removal of a tumour 105 pounds in weight. ,,* 
After this we think our readers will agree with us that it 
would be only waste of space to Bay anything more about 
its value in surgical operations. But this is only one of its -
uses, let us now consider some others, Well, in the first 
place, it is often extre~ely useful in c,ases, of inveterate 
neuralgia-cases, maybe, which have resisted all other 
treatment for many years, and yet by hypnotisation and 
accompanying "suggestion" the pain disappears never to 
return. ThiIJ we may say is no off-hand statement of ours, 
fl")r we know of so many cases to prove it. Thus Dr. Tuckey 
in his interesting. and instructive work on "PIJycho
Therapeutics or Treatment by Sleep and Suggestion," quotes 
from the clientele of Dr. Bernheim, amongst other remarkable 
cases, the following striking cure. 

"Case 9.-Neuralgia of the fifth nerve for a year, with 
tic-douloureux for a mouth: Rapid improvement and cure in 
ten days:-Charles X-,aged 60, entered the hospital July 27th, 
1885. His trouble had commenced a yea.r beflJre with pain in 
the right side of the nose. The pain came on several times a day 
and lasted from a few minutes to several hours. Since four 
weeks the pain had spread to the eye, the forehead, and all 
the right side of the face. It was very acute, and came on 
in paroxysms every hour or two and lasted about half-an hour. 
In the intervals there was no pain, but only a fetlliog of 
burning. There was lauhrymation (watering of the eyes) 
during the attacks, and they were also accompanied by 
convulsive m()vement~ of the face, The patient was strong 
and well otherwise for his nge. Dr. Bernheim found the 
poiuts of-exit of the branches of the fifth nerve sensitive to 
pressure, and all the right cheek tender to the touch. On 
July 28th, the first attempt to hypnotise him wus unsuc
cessful; but on July 30th he was successfully operated on, 
anll when he awoke he felt much better. In the afternoon 
he had paroxysms of pain, but less intense, and he slept 
better that night than he had done for weeks. ,He was 
hypnotised every second day,until August 9th, by which 
date he was perfectly cured, and he remained well."t 

This of course is only an instance of ma:ny similar cases, 
and as our space is limited it mUl~t be made sufficient for our 
purpose. Then again the value of hypnotism has been 
proved over and over again in such ohstinl.l.te maladies as 
hysteria and hysterioal affections. Thns, to quote again 
ODe of Dr. Bernheim's cases as narrated in Dr. Tuckey'S book. 

"Case I.-Aggravated hysteria for a year completely 
cured in three seances :-Madam X-, aged 26; mother of 
two children. A lady of good constitution and lively 
temperament, She had not suffered from any sympt.oms of 
hYtjteria until 1885, when an attack was brought on by some 
dom\3stic trouble. From that ti,me any annoyance indllCed 
n net:vous crisis; otherwise she, continued, ,in' good -health .. 

, Dr. Bernheim was consulted in October, 1886. 'rhe attacks 
haa increased in frequency and severity. They occurred 
about once'li week !lnd were us~ered in' by a feelingof'geneNl .. 
weight and heaviness I).nd I;>y a' sense of. constriction 'at t.he 

* Vid~ B~iti~h" M~di~;;l jOl~~;~~l'-f~;Ai;~itl-2til.' i-s9o. ' ~ .. ,-;--
. t Vide pages 65-56 of Dr. Lloyd Tuckey' on' "Pqycho-Therapeutics." 

Bnl\iiire' nnd Co., London, 1889. ' , 
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throat. 'rhese premonitory .!lympt.oms were followed by a. 
deep sleep which lasted from 'ten minutes to.an hour. After 
this came general muscular tremors, which increa.sed to strong 
cOllvultlive movements, alternating with general rigidity, 
arching of the spine, &c. On this stage followed one of 
mut.tering and hallucinatioDs, loud laughter and gesticulation. 

. After the attack had lasted' from one to two hours it pll.ss~d 
'. off, lel\ving great exhaustion and malaise with complete 
forgetfulness of what had occurred during the fit. ·On Octobt:r 
19th, Dr. Bernheim was consulted; he examined her and 
found' nothing organically wrong. He hypnotised her and 
she at once fell into a profound sleep. He" suggested" 
whilst she was in this state that there should be a dIsappear
ance of the malady, and that it should not reappear. On 
October 2lbt and 23rd she returned and was again subjected 
to the treatment. There was no further need for suggestion 
as the p~tient was cured and remained free from hysteria."* 
-Body and Soul, Cardiff. 

• 
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

" Gather them up." 

PHENOMENAL. 
A RElIlARKADLE MANIFESTATION. 

ABOUT twelve years ago, a lady, who is now a member of our 
family, was Ii ving in San Francisco, and on terms of friendly 
intercourse with the late Assistant Chief Engineer of the 
Fire Department, James Riley. 

It seems that he had some very excellent photographs 
taken of himself, which he ditltributed among his friends, 
giving one to the lady in question. After he had thus dis
posed of them, others of his friends wanted some, and there 
was no other way to do bnt to have more taken. He met 
the lady one day, and asked her for hers, from which he pro
posed to have some copied, promising to return it ns soon as 
the work was done. Instead of returning the original pic
ture, he kept it and gave the lady one of the copies. She 
oft.en met him afterwards, and liS often asked him for the 
one he borrowed of her, he promising to return it the first 
time he could think of it. 

One time they met on the street and she said, "Jim, 
when are you going to return that pioture 1" He laughed 
and said, " Well, now, the very next time I see you." 
"Y ('s," she replied, "after you aud I are dead." That was 
the last time they ever met. 

I have heard the lady tell it many times, and always 
with a wish that she could get the picture. 

She was considera.bly shocked when she read of his death 
in a San Francisco paper, and made the remark that she 
meant to. write to some friend in that city, and see if the 
pioture could not be sent to her. 

The l!1.dy it! a most remarkable medium, if she would only 
let the spirits do as ~hey desi:e; but she ha.s a ve~y strollg 
will of her own, and If they WIsh to commun}cate they have 
to use stratagem. , 

For a number of days she had complained of the (oom seem
ing to be full of spirits, aDd that there was one that seemed 
to talk to her, bllt she could not understand what it said. 

On the night of the 20th of February, aner she a~d her 
husband had retired, and she had partly fnllen asleep, she 
plainly felt a soft, cool hand caressing her head: She 
thought a.t first it was her husband's hahd, b'ut he, being 
quite ill at the time, ,was. si,tting up i'n be1, and saw some
thing lying close to hIS WIfe s face on the pIllow. On exam
ination, it proved to be tiLe identical pi~tu:e tltat sIte I/"t~ been 
wislting so long to have. She knows It IS the same pICture 
Chier Riley borrowed, and that it was in his possession when 
she saw him last. 

Now the question arises, Where 'did the pioture come 
from and who placed it 01;1 her pillow ~ Spiritualists will 
readily understand that it came from San Francisoo that 
night and was pia oed by spirit hands on her pillow, but 
there are many people who will pronounce the story false, 
yet it is trne all the same. M. WIIlTFORD. 
. Santa Mari~, MJl.rch 5 ... ;,..---

'OLD TO;NAHAUQVA'S SPIRIT. 
lloRING FOR OIL UNDER THE DIRECTIONS OF 'A FRIENDLY 

nEDBKIN'S SPIRIT. 

In a pretty little neck of woods .ab0ut a mile and a ·half . 
bade from Point Chautauqua there is a:n old but well-kept 
fQorm house, in and abollt Wh1?h it. is said ·the spirits of 

~ Ibid. pages 48,49. 

. . 

Indian chiefl and princesles who one day inhabited the 
shores of t.he lake fairly revel. The ocoupant of the house is 
all old mall, still vigorous, despite the filet that threescore of 
Northern winters have combllled to silver his hair and beud 
his back uutil it is almost the shape of the horseshoe which 
hangs Over his door as a sacred emblem of good luck. 

. AC<lording -to the PIttsburg Pmn!J Press, however, it is 
~he ·spiritt! that haunt the little farm ho'u80 in th .. woods 
that give to B.l.rney Bowman, the OWller of the cabi'n, his 
popularity. Several years ago, ,,,hen the oil fever was raging 
in Nor~het'll Pennsylvania and Southern New York, some 
capitalists were stopping at Point Chautauqua. Barney 
heard them talking about the prospeots of getting oil in 
Chautauqua County, and offered to show them where they 
could strike a well t h.Lt would flow a lake of the greasy fluid. 
He ha.d been sleeping at his home, he said, when the Ipirit 
of an Indian chief came and bockoned him. He followed out 

. into the open air, over tbe fields and througll the woods 
many mile::!, to where tht:re WI1S a hill in the midst or a big 
field. There was a stump on the side of the hill, and nnder 
that stump, far down in the eRrth't! crust, the spirit said there 
was water that would burn. The old man knew that it was oil. 

. The capitalists were a little dubiuus about the story at 
first, but after holding a consultatio!l, said that they would 
sink a well if the pl<1ce was shown them. The old spiritualist 
WIlS much exuited, but he escurted them through the woods 
to the scene ncar the stump. 

A week or so later the old stump had disappeared, and in 
its stead 1\ tall, stately derrick lookod skyward. '1'hen tho 
engine came, and the drill boglln to work. Down through the 
Bn.ndy soil nnd soft rock it wound its Wll.y swiftly, 100, uOO, 
1,000ft. Still there WI18 no sign of oil, and the 'prospec:.ors 
were commencing to look at each other in a sheepish sort of 
way, and murmur something about meddling spirity. . At 
1,500ft., however, the indICation::! cha.nged, and it WilS very 
evident that a veiu of the greasy fluid was near at hand. 

The excitem()ut grew i:ltense. '1'he old spil'itUllli::lt him
self could not sleep. He watched the drill day and night 
with a feverish interest, and when at last at a depth of 
1,600ft. the oil sand was struck, and the well c,)mmenced to 
gu~h a hundred barrels a da.y, his delight amount.d almost to 
delirium. The prospectors were happy. From the d/ly the 
well waa struok. they looked on Bartley as 1\ sort of super
natural being-something entirely out of the ordinary and 
abvve the common run of humanity. A purse that was 
heavy with gold was presented to the old man, and his 
hOllse became the rendezvous for a~l tho oil meu of the 
district. 

- .. - . 
AWAY FHOM HO~lE. 

1'\'& seen the ThameB, the Seine, tho !thine, I've seen thp. Llue Moselle, 
And more "~how plllct!s" and "line view,j" than ever I can tell j 

I've been to Lundun, Paris, Ghent, to Berlin, Florence, Rome; 
I'd give one thousand dollars down to Le once mure at hume. 

" Sublimely grand," and "picturesque," but sura as I am burn, 
I d rlLther see the It!vd lauds wlLving with Iudian CIlI'D, 

The prairill8 ~rt!eu an.l wide where feud innumeraule herds, 
The vast, unplanted, shady. wuous, sweet with the song of birds. 
I'd r"ther see the little town:! all built of Iminted pine, 
Each cottage in its garden.plut, ench pur:h uenelLth its vine; 
And my own church with wouden spire far dearer is to me 
Than the grandest stontl cllthedral that ever I slUl.1l see. 
Among thll8e splendid foreign streets there's nob 0. soul I know; 
At huwe 'twa/! .• Cllptlliu, how do you du,?" II.t every step or tlo. 
Here .. no ODe cares fur·whlLt '1 think; at home 'bout' crops and state 
My ideas Wtlre acceptable both to the smllll and great. 
I scarcely ever get 11 meal that with my taste agrees; 
It's "bouillon," "cotelettes," " rllgoo.t~, ' or some queer" friciLs!<oes" ; 
1 wllnt II. beef.steak thick and rare, some home-lUllde bread and cheese, 
Some buokwheat cakes Ilnd mllple·jllice-or anything 1 plouse. 
But Ill! for claret or OhRmp"gnp , toauterne or hock, I think 
A glass of old SillLTP oi·ter in j Ullt 118 go d to drink. 
My d"iI'Y cows and orchlild.plot 1 would not giw, I know, 
For all the grapes of Burgundy or vineyardt! of Burdeaux. 
I'm glad I've seen the gray Old World, 8U rich, so great, 80 grand, 
But I'd not own in all its sp'ice a IWlUe, 01' roud uf h1nd. 
My hellrt turns to America, the youug', tbtl freKh. the free, 
'I'here is no land in all the world like my owu Ia.ud t" me. 
So, .. wandering feet., turn with ~y henrt,.lllLc.k, back, in~u the Wt.'at, 
There is the linle town 'aud hOUle where ne:,rt IIn,·1 f"et /!hall rest, 
'I'here fioatll the starry Ilag abov.e. tire h/LPJ~Y ancl thE! free, 
And'to-moJ;'row I'll gu back again, my u!l.tlve laud, tu the~ .. 

• 
---~.--.--

TO. COH.Ri~SPO,NpENTS. --
FINE Physical Mn.,nifestntions .at Sl~cfficld,' and 'othe~.mn.tter8 
of interest crowded out of thlR number; '. . , 

.. 
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THEOSOPHICAL DEFINI'l'IONS BY AN AVOWED 
. THEOSOPHIST. 

[NOTE.-As it seemB exceedingly difficult to obtain from Theoso
phists a. definite account of what they do and do not believe, we com
mend the following extracts from a letter recently appea.ring in The 
Bette,. Way to the attention of those who may be interested in, the 
st'bject trea.ted of.-En. T. W.] 

Da J. S. LINCOLN'S article, "Spiritualism and Theosophy," 
merl~'S a few words of reply. 

I cordially reciprocate; on behalf of my brother 'fheoso
phistsi Dr. Lincoln's desire that greater harmony should 
prevail between us, but as Dr. Lincoln's presentation of 
Theosophical teachings is somewhat vague, I will supple
ment them by a more detailed desoription. 

Who and what afe the psychic frequenters of your seance 
fooms 1 Tl1ey belong, (with rq.re exceptions) to one of the 
three following classes: Elementaries, Elementals, and 
the Medium's Astral Body. 

The Elementary is what iff left of a man after his soul or 
Ego, 'having separated from him throu~h the di~sol?t!on of 
his physical frame, h~s entered the I.deal sU?Jecbvity of 
,Devachanio bliss. TillS means that hIS conSClousness has 
split into two, the higher and spiritual portion of it having 
divided from and forsaken the lower and material part. This 
lower part exists for a time upon the astral plane as a separate 
entity. But sooner or later it ,must die too, the, length of 
its life depending upon the spirituality or the reverse of the 
dead person. In our septenary scale of the human'prinoiple, 
it is the Kama Rupa-the seat of the animal passiolls and of 
all that is sensual and ignoble in the huma11 heart. It is 
this conglomeration of sin that often eno?gh rejoices tho 
vision of the clairvoyant, leading him to beheve that he seeB 
the spirit of some deceased friend. Alas I it is not a spirit 
he gazes on, but rather the devil within, that, while he lived 
upon earth, waged ceaseless war with his divine and real 
individuality. As to that, it is wholly beyond the reacl~ of 
any psychic interference whatever. 

The Elemental-not to be confounded with our Ele~en
tal'y-is a 'semi-intelligent but ',irresponsible 'Qeing attached, 
to' th~ astral plal~e and .indigcllo~s thereto., The a~tl'll.l 
atmosph~re is crammed WIth the Eloment~ls us the air of 

" the tropics is, with 'IDosq1.litojs. ,The Ele~entnl has no ~Or111 
peculiar to itself • ~ . but fashions, a te,mpOl:al'y,form:from its 
environment. The Elementals that haunt seance rooms are 
sometimes of the vilest'type. These 'maBquera~e as a .r.lile 

. in shapes abstracted fro'm the '.' mind's eye" of ,the ~edlUm. 
, , 

Thus they may appear in perhaps the dearest and most beloved 
guise, notwithstanding that they themselves are utterlyloatlt,
som' and horrid creatures, who~e proximity is as morally 
poisonous as that of the Bo~gias. , 

The Astral Body is the ethereal duplication upon the 
astral plane of the physioal body, with which its existence 
is inex~ricably bound up, sin~ the disintegJ;'ation of the one 
is ~~rrelative 'with the diBin~egratiop. of ,the other, but 
o~oaslOnally the astral body of a medium may exist apart 
from the physical body, in which case it is taken for ai ghost 

'or spirit, though the medium is in danger of his ,life the 
, while, for once let the'magnetio thread (by whioh his astral 
body remains in connection with its physical) be broken" 
and-he is done for. 

The foregoing is the Theosophioal teaching, as I said" 
excluding gertain exceptions. These are :-

(a) Directly after death, before a man's higher principles 
have been able to disunite themselves from his lower, 
psychic communication with t.ne material plane may take 
place. 

~b) 'Vhen a man dies' unnaturally, 'RS by a murder or 
suici<l.:, he cannot be considered scientifically to be dead at 
all. True he loses his physical body, but otherwise his 
constitution is uninjured. He lives, moves, and has his being 
upon the astral plane until such period as he would have 
died" had his earthly career not been cut short. Ris prin
ciples then divide into two, as I have already said. It is 
evident that the man who has met his death violently 
is easily within the purview of the clairvoyant. However, 
unless the man is wicked or has low tastes, he will no more 
dream of dancing attendance upon mediums and seance people 
than he would of rushing out among the vulga.r that 
wounded him when upon earth. 

I do not reflect upon the morale of spiritualists personally, 
but what I mean is that the influences that play upon seance 
rooms are not suoh as would attraot good men whose fate it 
is to thus inhabit the astral plane. 

(c) I have said that the soul or Ego when in Devachan 
is beyond the reach of any psychic interference, but it is 
possible for a sensitive who is very pure to ascend to the 
Devachanic plane for a brief period, though in this case the 
highest spiritual (not psychic) potencies are oa.lled in play. 
Be it remarked, too, that souls thus undergoing observation 
are quite unoonscious of it. 

Dr. Lincoln says :-" Theosophists say that the only 
time that spirits communicate is when one has been through 
all earth experiences and stays here for a time to instruct 
us. ." Dr. Lincoln is in error here, as the passage 
alludes to what are termed in Theosophy. Nirmanakayas. 
A Nirmanaka.ya is simply a high adept who has earned his 
right to enter Nirvana, but who waives that right for th{' 
purpo'se of helping on the spiritual evolution of humanity. 
He inhabits the astral plane with all bis principles in extenso, 
with the exception of his ,Kama Rupa and his astral body. 
In place of the latter he has a resplendent spiritual body of 
his own weaving. 

The great mistake that Spiritualists make is their con
fusion of psychic with spiritual vitiion. "heosophy teaches 
that spiritual development should precede psyohio develop
ment, and that the latter is exceedingly dangerous if un
accompanied by the former. Remember ~hat a psyohic sees 
in the astral light, the lower differentiations of which are 
utterly deceptive, for everything is reflected in it upside 

, down, flO that the astral is a plane of greater illusion than 
eVen the phY3ioai plane.' Mediumship is to be tabooed as 
leading in a number of cases to moral vitiation and Black 
Magic. The fact is that Spiritualists are inclined to psychio 
dabbling, whereas the Theosophist knows that unless a man 
is in deadly earnest and properly guided by competent mas
ters, he had better leave practical occultism severely alone.-
Respectfully, STANLEY DE !ASTRZEDSKI, F.'f.S. 

England. 
[In this treatise we have only omitted irreleva.nt matter and double 

adjectives for the sa.ke of brevity.] 

~OTE. 
, We print ~he. foregoing-not because we, believe one. 
word, of it-but, b.ecalise it gives lIB.,an opportunity ,of re
iterating what wo havo again .and again advanced frp111 a 
transcript of various theosophIcal writings, and because we 
are determined the spiritualists-or, at'least, those who olailQ. ' 
to be such from the force of conviotion and the testimony of 
the facts they' have observed-shall make no D;listake' as to, 
what "T,~eo.sophy II teaQhes and reports ,of the spirits, of the 
new Dispensation. We, first call atten~ioll to the descriptjon 
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this writer pretends to give of our seance-room and its com
municating intelligences-those dear and beloved spirit
friends, who have brought us light in our darkness, comfort 
in our bereavement, guided, instr~cted and warned us-in a 
word, brought us nothing but good; and now, for the first 
time for 1900 yea'':s, have demonstrated by well-proven, 
world-wide, and scientific'mod,es of telegraphy, the plain fact 
that man is a deathless spirit, carries with him to the life. 
beyond all that made him man,' his affections., talent, genius
in short, the perfect and UNDIVIDED S.OUL which animated 
the dead form in wi)ich it temporarily dwelt. Now, too, we 
learn how, prompted by the same spirit of reseal:ch that 
animated a: Franklin, a. Mesmer, a Hahnemann, and other 
modern soientists on earth, these spirits have organized 
telegraphio methods of oommunion with earth, by which its 
onoe darkened inhabitants can be assured of their destiny 
beyond the grave, and by whioh.loving friends and kindred 
can return and comfort those they have left behind, with the 
blessed assurance of their oontinued affection and spiritual 
inspiration. We all know that the communion between the 
two worlds is, as yet, far from perfect; it is only experimental 
on the spiritual side of the veil, utterly mechanical, and con
stantly broken by ignorance, fraud, and folly on the human 
side. Still there are such plain, well-attested facts of spirit
ual presence, personaLidentity, and all that made the men, 
women, and children of earth,-that it is the greatest pre
Bumptioll on the part of vague theorists and speculative 
worshippers of ancient schools of half barbarous thought-to 
try and foist their wild imaginings on -the stern, well-proved, 
and rational facts of this world-wide spiritualism. 

What is there in the heaven of the hereafter, the common 
sense of the present, or the proven consensus of spiritual 
revelations, to justify the hashed-up stuff of the foregoing 
theosophical say-sos 1 In the progress of modern spiritualism 
there is nothing like it on the page of history-nothing in 
the whole current of human records that has ever exhibited 
such vast or unimpeachable pl'oofs of a human spiritual 
world intervening in the life. Uld actions of this mortal 
world. With such an array of proof as this we can almost 
forgive the Christians for screaming "'ware devil I " for 
although they have not one single act of diabolism to point 
to in the history of modern spiritualism, nor ever yet have 
heard of any spirit whose words, deeds, or influence equalled 
the wickedness of bad men and women, still, the" devil idea" 
has been transmitted to them from hundreds of generations, 
and it is yet more excusable, because it is fostered by the 
clergy, whose whole structure of wealth at;ld authority rests 
upon the fundamental corner-stone of a personal devil
stronger to destroy than the Creator to save. But where 
can we find any similar excuse for the stuff vented in this 
Theosophical jargon 1 Where are the proofs that our blessed 
spirits are the horrible and revolting things this man 
desoribes 1 Where are the evidences that the soul at death 
is cut up into seven parts, all the good goiug off no one 
knows where, and all the .bad remaining to plague, work 
mischief, and ruin to those the soul, as man, best loved and 
cared for 1 Where are the proofs that the Creator has filled 
the air with the horrors tp.is man attempts to depict, or the' 
seance-room' with corpse candles, loathsome emanations, 
fragments of cut up souls, only permitted to torment, deceive, 
and, if possible, drag the race down to perdition 1 Finally, 
where are these" Mahatmas" that know all this so well,.but 
oIlly teach it to tho elect, forsooth 1 

'Sho'w us one! One that does not carry a loose doll's lLead 
on its shoulders, and call do something better than manufao
ture an extra cup and sllucer for a pionic, or a china plate 
Buch as can be bought in the next street. In a word, let us 
have one, ONLY ONE PROOF' of one Bingle statement made in 
this Theosophioal disquisition, befOl'e its propagandists ask 
any other one than themselves to believe it, one faot only as 
strong and well-proven as those with which our literature in 
general or our little paper in particular is crowded, and we 
will withdraw our charge that the tirade printed above is 
either the ravings of lunacYj or the sugg.estion of some 
hypnotiser who desires to show how the wildest and most 
fantastic theories that ever .afflicted the human miud can 

. pMB cUtren t for ~ruth. 
.' Fellow bcilievers; you. who have-"'::"'liko the veterans of' 

"The Old Guard "--long, faithfully, and with keenest acumep 
searched into the. facts of .spiri~ualism, cherisl~ if you will 
the Ii' .. '1.'. S. 's of. the evanescent movement they represeI~t· as. 
'your dearest· friends and' compan.ions; but wheu-they begin 
~o talk· to you of such plLilosoplLl/ (1) as the above, or ask that 
it shall be t~9ked on to the pluin, Imtur~l, and ullimpeaoh-. 

. . 

able FACTS of spiritualism, repel the thought with as much 
horror as if the fabled Satan of theology were to propose 
to bargain with you for a long lease of your immortal soul. 

On our own behalf we feel grateful to this gentleman for 
his fair" square" unmistakeable decln.rations, and the oppor
tunity which it affords UI:I of saying, Fr~m such horriqlc, 
revolting, and ~nsalle theories of life' here and hereafter, 
Good Lord, deli ver us ! 

In a word, if we oalU~ot have sweet spirit communion 
without spooks and grnveYI1I'd emanations, immortn1ity 
without the delirious illusions of Devaohan 01' the horrible 
retrogression of re-incarnatioil; if the one man is to be 
cut up at death into seven pnrts, five of which only 40ver 
round seance rooms, not even like one good old-fashioned 
devil whom we can all recognize by virtue of his horns, 
hoofs, and tail, but like ten thousand of his imps, clothed in 
the semblance of our henrt's 'best beloved, and all for the 
purpose of working OUt· temporal and cternal ruin; theu we 

. eay, in the meroy of Him that created us, may all our hopes 
of immortality prove a fiction; may our beautiful and on co
beloved ones sleep the everlasting sleep that knows 110 
waking, and 'Ye ourselves be saved from the threatened 
horrors of a ...lfa,hatma's resurrection in that peaceful rest, 
where" Death ends all. "-ED. T. JV, 

• 
IN RE THE KITSON TESTIMONIAL. 

THE following article speaks for itself, and it now only 
remains to give some items of its history since Mrs. Ha.rdingl' 
Britten undertook the responsibility of drafting aud haviug 
it printed, alld Mr. W m. J ohllson performed his share of· the 
work in despatching it by post to the various presidents or 
secret.aries of the Spiritualists' Progressive Children's 
Lyceum. 

In the first place we solicit our kind readers' attention to 
t~e paper itsolf, which reads ns follows :-

" TESTIMONIAL TO GOOD ALFRED KITSON. 

To the Leaders, Teachers, Scholars, and every true friend uj 
the Spiritualists Progressive Children's Lyceum. 

Dear friends a.ll-great and smal1.-At the annual con
ferenoe of the Lyceums, held at Oldham on Sunday Ma.y 11, 
it ~aB moved by Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Hyde, seconded by 
Mr. Emmott, of Oldham, supported by a.ll the delegates, 
and carried by the una.nimous vote of a large a.udience, that 
a testimonial of high appreciation and thankfulness was due 
to Alfred KltlSon, the untiring, self-~crificing, and devoted 
labourer for that branch of the spiritual oause, which is to 
make the mell and women of the next generation, a.nd thus 
shape the dostinies of the race, namoly, ''rhe Spiritualists' 
Progressive Children's Lyceulll8.' 

Alfred Kitson, a working man, without money, price, 01' 

reoompense, has given his nights, a.fter many n hnrd day's 
labqur, to study how best to write books for Lyceum use, 
organize new Lyceums, and perform all the arduous dutios 
accruing from the olliee of secretary to the la.st throe years' 
annual Lyceum conferences. . 

Shall this man of tho people give time, service, earnings, 
and talent, without some due acknowledgment 1 ~et the 
friends of the Lyceum movement answer this question. 

In response to Mrs. Hardinge Britten's sumr;ning up of 
the work this brave private . .of tlbe ranks has. ROC om plished, 
and in the absenoo, perhaps, of any less enthusiastic worker, 
the Confel'enoe audience pitched upon Mrs. Britten to carry 
out these resolutions-and though the Editor of Tlu~ Tu)(! 
Worlds is only heraolf a working woman, with little or no 
time at her disposal, she cheerfully acoepted tho charge, auel 
now calls upon the friends of spiritualism, and espeoia.lly of 
the great and moment.OUB work of the PltOGRES8lVE LYOEU~18, 
to respond at once, and according to their utmost capabilitios, 
to the appeal now mado, namely, to collect a fittancial testi
monial to the wortlL and ser'IJice 01 {food Alfred Kitson. '1'0 
this kind and faithful worker, the half.pence of the ohildren 
of the Lyceums will be as precious as the pounds of the 

. millionaire. . . .' . .... . 
. The secrctal·ies. of tho varfulls Lyceums are 'oarnestly 
requested to read thi~ IJR.pcr to ~hoir ~oung poople, and send 
on their pennies and h~lf-penl~lCs, w~th the .lla.meR of every 
contributor-not fOl'gottmg tltetr uwn. 

. Let all and each gathor iu what. th~y. can. 'l'heir record 
will be fonnd ill the archives of et(lr~lty, and on earth the 
ac'knowledgment will be. mad e.-first by.: letter" to each" 
L~ceum and inJividulll coutributor j. next, u!lder the.auditor-
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ship of Mr. Chis\\'ell, of Liverpool, and Mr. Wm. Johnson, of 
Hyde, and in Tlte Two Worlds.-Signed, 

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN, 
By whom· all contributions will be received and acknowledged. 

The Linden'l, Humphrey Street, 
Cheetham Hill, Manchester." 

Up to the present date the: following is a list 'of the sums' 
received by Mrs. Britten. It is ear~estly hoped that the' 
pUblication of-this appeal will stimulate "the thirty or forty 
Lyceums, soholars, friendst and support~rs not yet heard 
from, to send in their contributions a8 speedily as possible. 
Every friend of the Lyceum movement--now' the. most im
portant of the age-is equally interested in rendering their 
tribute of acknowledgmea.t and gratitude to Alfred Kitson. 
We urgently hope, therefore, that we may 800n· have to 
render an aocount of treble the sums herewith named. 

The letters and names of every donor, from a shilling to 
a h8.lfpenny, will all be handed over, with the total amount, 
to the friend whom it is our duty and pleasure to honour. 

. Subscriptions already received '" £8 3 0& 
Mra, Keeves Record ... ............... . ............... ,... 0 0 0 
Mr. lind Mrs. Heppleston ... .............................. 0 10 0 
South London Lyceum, per W. T. Craven, Peckham 0 2 6 
Mr. Jas. Robertson, Glasgow............... ............ 0 5 0 
Manchester Lyceum ..... .......................... ....... 1 0 0 
Mr. A. Glendinning, London.............................. 0 8 0 
Mr. David Brown, Hhodes.. .................... ..... ...... 0 2 6 
Slaithwaite Lyoeum .............................. :....... 0 3 6 

14 6i Total received Aug. 12th ......... £10 

Additional subscriptions will be announced in eaoh 
ensuing number. 

• 
MENTAL TELEGRAPHY. 

BY R. s. LlLr~IE. 

IN the AntILl'opologist, just issued, I notioe an article upnn 
the above subject, in which it is said that a certain gentleman 
haa the ability to telegraph mentally to a friend, sending the 
message so perfectly that the friend can meet him at the 
time and plaoe designated. This, I believe, can be done, 
and the power might be cultivated by many to reach a 
degree of usefulness by practice. 

This writer says that the process is to call the friend's 
name mentl,l.lly only, but forcibly, as a person would project 
his voice by calling aloud, which is exactly the method that 
has been used by me with spirits through all the years of my 
mediumship, and which, I presume, is the experience of 
many. perhaps of all mediums. If I desire to communio~te 
with a certain spirit, I fix my mind upon it, mentally speakmg 
the name, wait a moment, and if nothing is received, re
peating ~he call; then from what seems som.etimes ~n 
infinit.e distance comes an answer. I may be mistaken In 
this, but I believe I can thus reach almost any spirit upon 
whom I place my thought Some may ask: How can you 
know that the spirits you call answered yon 1 First, because 
I send my thought to them. If I 'send a message by tele
graph to any friend of earth I do not expeot a reply from 
somebody elRej and I do not believe that things are.oonducte.d 
in a more disorderly manner there than here; If there IS 
trouble if the wires are down or badly twisted, the diffioulty 
is at o~r end of the line. We are not in the habit of passing 
along the street and accosting everyone, and asking foolish 
questipns; if we were, we should receive silent contemp.t .or 
a just rebuke. So if ~e seud out. our th.ougbfs t~ Sp1l'lts 
with 110 particular motive, and ask them Silly questIOns, we 
may find that our thoughts have no power, and consequently 
fall about where they start If there is a living thought 
impelled by an earnest desire directed to some individual, it 
will reaoh its destination so quickly and successfully that 
time and space seem almost to be annihilated. Through 
these experiences I ha:ve realized more fu~ly that. Indeed 
there will be no separatIOn there. I have tried at times to 
use the power with mortals, but have not been able to make 
any marked impression, though I believ~ it can. be s~ ~se~. 
But so satisfactory has been my experience With SpIrIts 111 

this direction, that, in the words of PI1~, loan say, "I a.m 
persuaded .that neither .death, not: life, nor prinoipalitit?s,. nor· 

. powers,. nor' h.eight, nor' dept!:t· shall bo' able .t? sep~rat~· us." 
How 'oan thi'3 he cultivated 1 By trying repeatedly. IS the· 

. only 'way of which I ·lrnow. Dr. Buohanan says t~ those 
desirous of psychometric po~er: "Take an artiole.m your 
hand and watch 'your mind and give expression to whatever 
sensation ·You may have: you m~y. be wrong at firat, or only 
parti~lly correot, but by practice you will improve." So in 

the use of mental telegraphy with spirit'! and, to some extent, 
with mortals. Then in all our efforts to grow in the higher 
powers we are aided and seconded by spirits who are ever 
desirous of helping us when they see that we are seeking for 
the truth. " Ask and ye shall receive," "Seek and ye shall 
find," "Knock and the door shall be opened unto you." 

NOTE.-Mentai telegraphy. has been for many years 
practised by myself .and Bome very intimate friends with the 
most unvarying success. For some teil years every Sunday, 
at·one o'olock, in New York, when the family of Mrs. Frenoh 
(the celebrated clairvoya.nt, physici:.lD, and medium) and 
her friends Bat down to dinner, and the Editor WIlS absent 
lecturing, these two exchanged messages, often over a thou
sand miles of distance. Witnesses took down the messages 
as they were sent and received at each end of the line, and 
subsequently and most carefully verified them. There never 
was a single mistake on either side. The Editor has oom
munioated with other friends in the same way, and only 
given up the praotice from excessive present tax on her time 
and the pressure of other duties. We believe the act of 
mental telegraphy possible to all mediums who have time to 
devote to oultivating the practice. It is doubtless posl!uble 
to others, but we have no examples of the kind, except 
amongst or between mediumistio persons.-[Eo. T. W,] 

'. 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE MILLS OF THE GODS . 
b' your fellow man has wronged you 

And you would resent the wrong, 
Do it nob, the gods are grinding, 

And they're tirele8l!l and strong. 

Save when personal resentment 
Serves to right the dastard deed, 

Then you are a god incarnate 
Be whatever may your oreed. 

Many are the mills and mighty, 
N oi8elessly the wheels go round j 

And they never stop a minute 
Till the grist in hand are ground. 

And the evil grists are legion, 
VarioU8 as the 8hades of crime j 

And the 8mall are never slighted, 
Nor the great fur want of time. 

And the good ones are more numerous 
Than the evil ones by odds, 

And the rhythm made in grinding 
Is the music of the gods. 

W underful the skill and matchlese 
1'hat the artisans attain 

In the perfect separalion 
Of the rubbish from the grain. 

Do you ask who are the patrons 
Of these mighty mY8tio mil1s 1 

Every living human being 
In who8e heart emotion thrills, 

All alike are treated fairly, 
No partiality i8 shuwn, 

From the justice.haunted outlaw 
To the king upon his throne .. 

Q'uaJity i8 never questioned, 
Eaoh grist by itself is placed, 

So there'8 not the least confusion, 
N or an atom goes to waste. 

Not a grain of toll is taken, 
Millers do the Master's will, 

But they sometime8 swell the measure 
That is taken to the mill. 

Thus the mills the gods are running 
Are the terror of the strong, 

When they UBe God-given power 
For the furtherance of wrong. 

For although the mills are viewle88, 
Night and day the wheels go round, 

Till the triBer and the tyrant 
Intg.filleB~ dusJj are sround. 

. 'Do you ask me. who theBe gods'are, 
Who are masters of the mills, . 

troiling in the caUBe of Justice. . 
~it~l a unity of willa 1 

. They're the silent laws of nature, 
Littl~ known .or understood, 

And' their lnig~ty \Iltimatum, .. I 

: Perle,?t ~~n and Il.ngelhood. 
.. -Golden Gatt. 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
--... ~-~~~--~~~~ .. ~.~.~ ... ~-~ .. ~.~-.-~ ... ~.~.-:=.==.~-.=-~-.~'.~.-~'~-~ .. ~'.~-~ .. ~'-~~=~----

H.~:PORTS, pro8pective arrangements, platform guide notice~, pa!!sing 
event8 item8, ad vertisements, lind bU8iness matterll should be seut to 
Mr. Wallis, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, to reach him by first post 
on TuesdaY8. All communications should oe 1vritte~ on one side of the 
paper only. ... 

ARMLEY. Temperance·Hall.-Aug. 3: Mr. Moulson 8erved Ul! well, 
giving good addre88es and olairvoyance to crowded congregations. 
Aug. 10: Mr .. Bloomfield spoke well on subjects from the audience, 
followed by clairvoyance.-R. Peel. • 

.A UaKLAND PARK. Gurney Villa.-Aug. 3: Mr. Willillm Scott gave 
an addres8 on II John the Divine's idea of a 8piritual 8tate." Aug. 10: 
Mr. John Scott spoke on "The Intere8ts· of Humanit.y," 8howing that 
deep down in man's nature there abide8 the divine IIpark-the immortal 
l!oul-which, when known to be a fact, i8 of the \ltmo8t benefit to 
humaDity.-G. W. Barker, cor. sec. 

BOLTON. Daubhill.-Aug. 3: The opaning of our ro!,m on the 
Town Hall Square pr.oved 1\ grand 8uccess. In the afternoon it was 
nearly full, and at night crowde:!. Aug. 10: A gr,md day witl~ Mr. 
E A. Verity, jun, Afternoon subject, "Spiritualism proved from the 
Bible." Evening:" Spiritual Democrncy-a necessity, a fact, and the 
nead of the age," proving that a democratic form of government is 
decidedly the best for all spirit.uali8tic societies, thus dispensing with 
autocracy. The lecturer pleaded with the audience to a88ist us to get 
the room lighted for the winter, and to procure Dew seats, as the present 
seats are kindly lent to us by two minil!ters in the town. He Bet the 
example by returning hi8 fee to the funds. If IIny mediums would 
kindly give us their 8ervice8 to help U8 to furnish the room, we should 
be thankful.-A. Hal Ii well. 

BRIOBOUSB.-Afternoon: Mr. A. Smith's guides addressed a mode
I'I\to audienoo on "Ruligion." Evening: three 8ubjects were chosen by 
II. much lnrger audienctl. and very well handled. A few very good clair
voyant de8cription8 were given. Next Sunday, the 17th, there wiII be 
no mtleting8 but the Lyceum in the morning, on account of the feast. 
Sunday, 24th, we expect Mrs. Gregg afternoon and evening. 

BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-Mr. G. Smith'8 controls occupied 
the afternoon in an8weriu~ written questions from the audience. 
" A8trology" was one of them, and the control just introduced the 
subject iu the afternoon and dealt with it thoroughly at night in lID 
in8tructive manner. Mr. Dugdale, of Colne, gave clairvoyance.-R. V. 

BURNLEY. North Street.-Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves, of Bradford, 
conducted 8ervice8 afteruoon and evening, with 8ati8faction to good 
au(liences. Particular mention of 8ucces8ful .clairvoyance, which must 
he of service to th08e l>eginning to make our cause a su bject of enquiry. 

BURNLEY. Trafalgar Street.-Mrs. Horrock'3' guides gave good 
addrc8se', followed by excellent psychometrical and clairvoyant 
dela·I.'ltion8, all recognized; and on Monday they gave p8ychomtltry 
and clairvoyance, and ilome very remarkable tests, all recognized. Good 
audience. 

BUlIS!.BM. Colemn.n's Rooms.-M·r. Macnonald I!'ave a normal 
addre8s 011 tl.e "Claim8 of Spiritunlism ve,.lJw Chri8tianity," in a lucid 
and illtellectual manner. The power of the 8peaker Wli8 shown by the 
rapt attention given, a,.d we are proud to have 8uch a u8eful worker, 
and tru8t to bfl able to extend our cause.-M. W. 

BYKKIt. Back WIlfred Street.-Mr. C~rry g,ave lin excellent lecture,· 
"Spirituali!lm, the true religion," whi"h WI\B a treat to those present. 
Small audience, owing to the l·",in.-Mrs. Hogg. 

CARDlFF.-Augu8t 3rd.-Mr. Janles Holleyhead lectllred at 6·30 
p.m, after which 0111' fil'llt quarterly meeting was held, when a report 
of the work of the society of a favourable character was delivered. 
Lyceum, as u8ual, at 3 o'clock p.m. 

ULEOKBKATON.-Afternoon: Mrs. Bentley's guides named a child 
before a fair audience, who 8eemed intere8ted at the difference betwecl.l 
the orthodox and the 8piritualistd' services. Evening: the cOlltrol 
gave her exp~rience since pa8Biug on. She said, II Spirits return that 
people may know there is no death, and to tell pen pIe not to fear a Gnd 
of wrath. but let their reasoning fa.culties be their guide." While ~he 
dwelt upon earth 8he WI\8 wrapped up in creeds and dogmas, bub now 
she advilled U8 to aboHsh creed8, and be our own saviuurs. While 
paesing on 8he asked that tue Savinur might be revealed to her, ·but n 
kind 8pirit told her that she would be her helper; it was her own 
child. A very good audience.-W. H. N. 

OnoMFoRD . AND HIOB PUK.-Aug. 3:. II How i8 man to live e·o 
attain the highest ideal of hii conception,· and reach the goul of purit,) 1" 
The past indi«;:ates 81avery in mind and body, u\ILDkiud held to the 
grinding'-Btone from early morn to late at eve for very existence. ,A 
powtlrle8s chn.rch-nay, worse, one tha.t upheld 8lavery and ignorance as 
a necellr.ity, and taught" Obp.y your ma8terd." This continued until 
science put mlln in touch with the elements, and by mechanical means 
the slavery was lessened. As man i8 now Dlore free to meet and confer 
with man, and the Press more free to accept and iilsue noble notes of 
sterling wealth from the ripe workers aud thinker8, the present age is 
enabled t" educate its off8pring in better light Ilud greater conceptionll of 
the real duties of man. "Do all that is manly, noble, and true" 
should be the creed taught. Prepare in the present by creating lin 
influence of harmony, purity, and truth. Then it will be posllible to 
advance the ideal of the present goal, aDd reach beyond it to realms as 
yet unknown, and walk in the faith of spiritulil truth with the test of 
an enlightened conscience and freel' reason. Good meetings since the 
fe8tival.-W. W. 

DAnwEN. Church Bank.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow delivered excellent 
di8~our8es. Afternoon:" Why do spirits return 1." Evening:" G.od,. 

·Immortality; and Duty." GoocT"audiencell listelied with rapt attention." 
Excellent JlsychoJ1letry. '.. . 

. FE,.LING. Hull of ·ProgreM, ·Cha.rlton Row.-Mr. R. Grice spoke on 
II Spirit:ualism versus Atheism," and gave general 8atisfnction. Audience 
small. owing to heavy min, -J. D. . 

GLASGOW."';'" Morning: Mr. Griffin's performance (under control) 
was exceptillnall, good, upon II Can Humanity or~anize in the ·Spirit of 
Love'.". It WI\S aD earnest ·appeal to people of all creeds to agree to 
differ., and to agl'ee to u.nite in action, under the 8pirit of love. III the 
discussion which ·followeq, it caDle out that intellectual difftlre'llcel! tnuM 

separate men while they' last; but that the scientific II words of God" 
would eventually unite all men. E\'ening: Mr. Rol>ertson exctilled him
self in a lecture on " Historic Spiritualism." in relation to greab minds; 
a most exhaustive resilme of the facts of the persistent evidence of the 
ghosts in all historic and some pre·historic times. In the afternoon at 
the Green, Messrs. "\Vllson and R. Harper had a grand spurt before a 
big congregation, whom they lefb hungry fur more.-R. H. 

HKCKMONDWIKR.. Thomas St.-A good day with Mr. ~Iilner, who 
g.ave good. discourpes. Evening subject, "Past and Pre~ent Religion." 
CI.lirvoya~t ttis.ts, all recogniv.ed.-Geo: Woolley, cor. sec., }<'irth Square. 

HECKMOSDWIKF.. Blanket Hall Street.-Our old friend Mr. Wain
wright kindly su b~tituted for Mrs. Bentley, who· W8.S planned at two 
placeR. Aftemoon subject, "Where are the dead 1" Evening subject, 
"Spiritlllllism, the Need of the Age," along with a sborb experience of 
the guide, whiCh ga ve great satisfaction to a filiI' audience.-T. R. O. 

.HBYWOOD.-'I'he control~ of Mr. J. W. Sutcliffe gave good earnest 
addresJcR on "Light, m"re Light!" and "~piritualism; the Need of the 
Age." He al80 ~ave good p8ychometrical delineations of character 
from article8 handed up by ten per8on8. Mr. Sutcliffe kindly gave his 
8ervices for the benefic of o~r society. 

. HUDDKR8FIKLD.. Brook 8treet.-Aug. 3: Mrs. Britten agAin 
deh~hted our a.udlences by her matchlc~1! oratory and magnificent 
replies to qlledtlOns. Aug. 10: Mr. A. D. Wil80n has "poken very 
acceptAbly t .. fair audiences to-d.ly.-J. B. . 

K~:IGH!,~:y.-The 8cbolars and teachers of the El\Bt Parade Spiritu
alillts co-operated with their co·relil(ionists who meet in tbe Brun8wick 

. Srre.et Assembly l{()om~ Heade(i by tbe Denholme Rra~8 BI\nd, a pro
ceSSIOn, composed of a little over two hundred per80ns, made its way up 
Low Street, South Street, Devon8hire Street, and down Cavendi8h Street 
to the 8choo!. Hymn8 were 8ung at Mr. Joshua. Whitaker's, South Street; 
Mr. J08eph Claphllm'l!, Devonshire Street; and Mr. Geo. Scaiftl'l', Caven
di8h Street. The conductor of the 8inging was MI'. R'ldleigh. The 
children were regaled with bUllS and tea, anci the teachers and friends 
partook of a hllm tea. 'I'he Denholme Brass Band played dance music 
III a field lent by Mr. Judson; and other amusements were also indulged 
in.-Keighley Neu·R. . 

Lo\JlicAsTlm.-Aug. 3: Being local day, in the evening Mr. G. Jones 
spoke normally on" The URe and A1JUlle of Spirituali8m," an addrellR 
well worth hearing, bein~ plain and stro.igbtfurwn.rd, hitting spiritual
ists and ·outsiders alike where most needed. - J. D. 

LBBDS. Gro.ve HOllie Lane.-We were disappointed by our 
planned speaker. Luckily Mr8. Wilkinson turned up, and volunteered, 
and we found an elcellent 8ubstitute. We formed a circle and had R 

very pleasant timp. Evening 8ubject, II Who is the World'8 Saviour 1" 
ChriHtillnity, with all the noble abilities of Chri8tians, doell not sQt.isfy 
thtl present generation. Man must work out hill own salvation. Man 
mURt reap as he SOW8.-J. L. 

LRICKs rBR. Silver Street.-Aug. 3: Mr. Sainsbury's guides spoke 
on "W omlln'l! Place in the World," 8howing that through all ages they 
have been kept bolck, but now there Wll8 an awakening going on. Aug. 
10: Mr. Chaplnin explained II Six poiuts of Spiritualisln."-J, p. 

LKICKSTKR. Ttimperilllce Hall.-Augu8t 3, Mr8. Ba-rnes' guides gave 
au addres8 on th~ Lo~rl's Pr"yer, which w'!'" much appreciated. August 
1 0, Mrd. Harston 8 glllde8 exhorted us to live good and noble lives to 
t.ry lind work out our 8alvation on this side, that we may be fitted for 
the life to come, and not to have our work to du over thlire:-'I'. G. 

LONIJON . Canni'!g To~vn, 2, Bmdley Street -Mr. Walker't\ guideR 
gave a very lUstructlve dlscour8e on "How to become a medium" 
..bo":ing its advllntag~s .and di8Rdvallt~ges. It would ue well for yuu~g 
meriluIns til study thll! Important lIubJllct, also to ask themselves prior 
to II spiritual control," if they are fitLing instruments for the angai world 
t,l 00mmunicate throuflh. A short poem at t he clORe. Our work hall 
been very successful. The ~ociety i~ grnrlually incretl8iug its members 
and our committee, twenty-three in number, are doing their work with 
a growing 8pir,tulli cheerfulnp.8s. SUlJdllY meeting8 are all that CIln be 
desired, and we sincerely thank our friendR for the harmonious condi. 
tions they have aflorded. Our week.day meetings I fuel my pen is 
ullable to do justice to. The most extraordinary manife8tations we 
have 1'( ceived through the mediutDship of Mrs. Weedemeyer and her 
8piritual guides. On Tuesday, July 29, Mrs. Evans, from Poplnr asked 
if she could be informed 118 to how her 8i"ter'8 child was, a8 th~ child 
wus maud with its mothel' at Lambeth. The controlling power stated 
if the lady would kindly giye her siMter'8 nllme, and direct her thoughts 
to where the mother and child were re8iding, they would go an<;l. see the 
child and gh'e her the neCl'8sary inful·mation. At the close, our unseen 
fd"nds nglliu took P,)sRf!8sion of the merlium, and stated that tlley had 
8een the child, also woke it.from it~ 81eep in the cI'adle, partly showing 
themael ves to the moth"I', alrio gave the chi.d's age, eleven months, but 
stated that. it looked all fifteen months, it being an extraordinarily big 
.::hild ; gave the calIse of disease from which the child WIIS suffering, &c., 
statiug th~t the mother was in a very delicate state of hellith and uuder 
medic/il treatment, and that the child should be at once welmed, 
prescribing nn entire chllnge of diet, &c. All the nbove statement8 
have been fully corroboratert, and mOt<t of the sitters have given tht'ir 
names to endorse this account. After the clorling of the meeting, the 
table, which /8 1\ large one, was standing in the centre of the roolll on 
one left. The lamp WIlS giving full light.. 'l'wo gentlemen independently 
tried, by placing their hand" upon the table, to pl'ess it down to ita 
wonted position, but failer!. At tillltil! the table floats in line with the 
head8 of the sitters; without contuct, friends. get toucher! with whllt 
would appear to be hanrl8, the lumiuouH card nnd fnn being conRtantly 
used, and friends are patted with them. In one case we had whnt would 
appear to be a mnterilllized haun on the card; th? whole of the 8itterll 
can testify to this.-'l'. K. [PICIlse write 011 one SIne of the paper only.J 

LormoN. 'Foi'ellt Hill. 23, DevoJlshire Hond.-. Mr.-H(lpCrOn did not .. 
·arrive until nellrly half-p:u;/. ~e\'en, owing t? .the tmin being mte. lior .. 
was altn'ost immedilltclycohtrol/ed by "Lho 8pJl"lt of a man who hlld taken 
his liCe nJld "thia upHell the medium ve/'Y IIllich. However, nfter a short 
timo o'ne of his.guides coutrollecl, IIl1Clstnted. thill had been .permitted . 
as it 'WOUld /lsi<ilit the spirit to· dIH''')''p IJ,ud bring him to a consciou8ne8s 
of. his COl/clitIOn. Some rJ.llC~tioJls WQI'U asked nnd 1l118Weren by the guide, 
\vhf) also g>lv.e lulvie? he to tlu.d!'·me(.!iulllsl,i,1 to two gentrem~·u. 

. LONDON. Lowlsham. 193, .l-hthergreen Laue. -.Afternoon :. Mr. 
Leach gnve an ··lJ,rldreHs op "Humanity," followc.d by a ·tew."of his· 
c;ltpeJ'ionces, 

.. 
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LONDON. Marylebone Association.- MI;a. Record gave ~ trance 
address on four subjeots selected by the audIence, amongst whIoh were 
"The After Life" and II The Religion of the Future," which were dealt 
with in a satisfactory manner, and gave real pleasure to a fair audience. 

LONDON.-The South London Spiritualists, on Sunday last, ~eld a 
series of meetings at Knookholt, near Sevenoaks, .Kent. A good n'Umber 
of friends assembled. We left Chepstow Hall 10 breaks, the outlook 
being dismal, and the rain continued till we reaohed Br~mJ~y, when 
the .sun shone out brilliantly, and a ve.ry pleasant dnve .thrQ,!lgh 
the :beautiful country was much appreciated. 'We wore oilr white·. 
favours and this and our hearty singing attraoted 'attention, the only' 
drawba~k being the number of stoppages at the roadside inns to ., water 
and feed the horses." Some friends from Forest Hill joined us on the 
way and on reaohiIig Knookholt dinner. was duly despatohed, and a 
ram ble through Chevering Wood (looking' splendid. after the rain) 
urought us to open ccuntry, when we held our first service. A natural 
mound formed our rostrum, from whence a deligh.tful view of rural 
beauty was obtained: Seated in circle we opened our hearts to God in 
praise and prayer. He~e, with harmony in our midst and the health
giving breeze fanning our oheek, the spirit was !loon manifest, and after 
some addresses our old friend" Tim" controlled, and, despite the 
brilliant sunshine, was able to describe a large number of spirit friends. 
fhe evidences of spirit return were clear and distinct, and a complete 
reply to our opponents, who tell us, in a sneering tone, II that our 
spirits can only manifest in a darkened room or cabinet." It was a 
time of spiritual happiness, several friends speaking briefiy before the 
meeting closed. After tea several small gatherings were held, and many 
tellts given. Amongst others, Mrs. Bliss (of Forest Hill, where the cause 
is spreading fast) was enabled to bring joy to many by the renewed 
conviction of immortality demonstrated in the meetings held. We left 
for home, and the time .passed. pleasantly with hymn and praise till we 
reached PeokhalIl, rejoioing that we had been enabled to pass suoh a 
happy season together.-W. E. Long, hon. sec. 

LoNDON. Peokham: Chepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-In addition 
to the open-air meeting the servioes under the oonductorsbip of Mr. 
Coleman were held as usual. 

LONDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall.-Morning: Mutual inter
change of thought. Evening, Mr. Butcher's guide in a very forcible 
manner discoursed on the attributes of God. 

LONGTON. 44, Churoh St.-Morning: Our friend, Mr. McDonald, 
came from Burs1em. Owing to the rain a very small audience listened 
with attention to his exhortations and words of enoouragement. Even
ing, Mr. F. Bradley conducted. MiBB Bates' guides dealt with a subject 
from the audience-"Angel Guests," exhorting UII to live more exalted 
and purer lives to be worthy of the oompany of our spirit friends. 

MANOHBSTRB. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-The inspirers of 
Mrs. E. H. Britten gave ue, a treat in the afternoon, on "The Gospel 
acoording to Humanity." In the evening she took questions from the 
audienoe. I need not say they were handled in a masterly manner, 
which gave great pleasure to her hearers, as Mrs. Britten is well known 
to the readers of The Two World.. The musical services were ably ren
dered by Mr. Smith; and in the afternoon Miss Maude Walker favoured 
us with two solos, whioh were highly appreoiated. The oommittee 
tender their thanks to Miss Walker and her parente. In the evening, 
Mr. Smith, jun., and a friend, sang a duet very ably; and they, too, 
have our thanks. Bank Holiday: Summer trip to Mottram; about 
forty persons partioipated, inoluding Mr. and Mrs. BOYd and Miss Boys, 
of Pendleton. We visited Charlesworth Churoh, and the vicar kindly 
lent us the key and allowed us to go through it. Some of the party 
went out on to the tower top and had a splendid view of the country. 
We heartily thank the vioar for his kindness. We returned to a good 
dinner, provided by Mrs. Smith, and afterwards had a splendid ramble 
through the woods, led by Brother E. Mather, up the bed of the river 
and over the waterfalls. It is a lovely place i the foliage and ferns 
were beautiful. The wild raspberries were espeoially enjoyed. We 
returned by another route i and, after tea, had some singing by Mrs. 
Pearson, Mrs. Shawoross, and Mr. Simkin, and a recitation by Mr. 
Lawton. We left for home by the 9 p.m. train, after a most enjoyable 
outing. I should be glad to see more of these meetillgR, they bring us 
more in unity with each other.-W. H. 

MANOHESTBR. Psyohologioal HalI.-Afternoon, Mrs. Smith's guides 
spoke on "Spheres," earthly and spiritual spheres being the various 
stages of development in man's progressive existenoe. Evening, ques
tions were invited and dealt with'as far as time would allow. A ohild 
WII.8 afterwards named. Clairvoyanoe at eaoh' servioe, several descrip
tions being very good.-J. H. H. 

MANOHBSTER. Geoffrey Street Hall, Shakespeare Street, Stockport 
Road.-Ciroles. every SUl1day, at lQ-30 a.m., and Tuesdays,' at 8 p.m. 
'rhese oiroles are open fqr anyone wishing to investigate. . Thursdays, 
at 8 p.m., for spiritualists only.' AdmiBBion to eaoh oircle, 2<l. eaoh. 
Aug. 6, Mr. G. A. Wright gave hill oelebrated looture on II Love, Courtship, 
and Marriage," and examined heads at the olose. We had only a few 
present, but they had a treat. Mr. Wright is very much improved. 

NEWOASTLB-ON-TYNE. - Mr. J. H. Lash brooke delivererl a fine 
oration on the subjeot of "Order-Heaven's First Law," whioh was 
listened to with evident pleasure.-W. H. R. 

NORTHAMPrON.-Afternoon: Mr. Veitch leotured on "Oapital 
Punishmtlnt." Evening: II God and Pra.yer." There were good 
audiences, and they were given something to think about. 

NORTH SHIELDS. 6, Camden Street. - Thursday, August 7: 
Remarkably good seance with Mr. Griffiths, of South Shields, whose 
clairvoyant delineations were highly appreoia.ted. August 10: In the 
absenoe of Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Caldwell kindly took the plaoe, and 
reoeived the approbation of all present for her olairvoyance\. . 
. NORTH·SHIBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-· August 3': Mr." Hollaud 
'opimed with prayer. Mrs.- Davison's guid~s gave' 27 clairvoyant 
desoriptions i the majority were reoognized .. August .10 : Mr: David. 
Ron's' guides discoursed on the beautiful poem, "TeU me not ill mourn-. 
lui numbe'rs/ ' . &c" in 'n manncr which gl\v.~ satisfaction' to all. By 
desire t'wo solos were sung with charming sweetness i one' being u 
fa.vou:ite of ours; 'all joined h~artily iQ the chorus. A happy 
meeting, W4ioh will not be soon f.orgotten.":"O. T. .... 

·NOTTINOHAM.-Mrs. Bar!les' oontrols gave I\n exoellent ID~rpreta
tivn of bhe vision' of Ezekiel, ~vhic4, without straining, titt~d )Vonder-

" 

funy with one's conception of spiritual truth. Farewell was taken of. 
Mr. Danby, jun., who leaves this week for Oanada. He was a useful, 
intelligent worker, who could ill be spared. We trust it will be for the 
!'est. The lilrarian (Mr. Stevens) took charge of the books in hand. It 
IS to be hoped they will be well utilised. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-The guides of Mrs. Wallis gave 
excellent discourses. Evening SUbject, "The True and False Standards 
of Goo?ness." The cl~rvoyant d.escr.iptions were very clear and mostly 

. recognlzed~ . Good ·audlence, consldermg weather . ..,.-John S. Gibson. . 
OLDHAM, Duckworth's Assembly Rooms.-Mrs. Stansfield's guides 

discoursed with great acceptance on "God's Will be .Done." Evening: 
Splendid audience despite the rain. The subjeot; "Life Here and 
Hereafter," received. R. clear and satisfactory atatement. Interesting 
clairvoyance. Mrs. Stansfield being of the sympathetic type gives the 
greatest satisfaction. She does valuable work for the cause.-O. Shaw. 

PARKOATE.-Afternoon : Mr. Wallis' controls discoursed in an able 
and striking manner on "Evolution in its Broadest Aspects," subjeot 
chosen by the audience. Evening: Three subjects from the audienoe 
were dealt with, the last, "What will our Future Existence Be?" was 
eloquently and exhaustively treated, and gave muoh pleasure to the 
heartlrs.-Oor. Seo. . . 

!>ENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-Mrs. Gregg's afternoon subject 
was "The spirit labour," evening,·" Mediums, their place and position, 
their joys and their sorrows." Both were treated in a masterly 
manner to the satisfaction of aU. The clairvoyant descriptions after 
the evening service were very good indeed. A pleasant day.-J. G. 

RA WTENSTALL.-Two very successful services with Mrs. Best. 
Her clairvoyanoe was good, containing in some instances names and 
many details, such as furniture, and houses of many descriptions, and 
given to two good audiences. 'I'he lyceum anniversary service. and 
service of song announced for next Sunday is postponed until August 
31, on account··of the August holidays. . 

SALFORD. Southport Street.-Afternoon, owing to small atten
dance through the rain, Mr. Toft held a circle, when his guides in a 
very interesting and intelligent manner told each sitter their medium
istic qualities and also gave advice on development. Evening," Prayer" 
was very ably dealt with, showing that true prayer resulted in aotions 
of kindness and sympathy, and not in a mere form of words and 
supplioation. Very good clairvoyant descriptionR.-J. M. 

, SHIPLBy.-August 3 : The visit of our old and esteemed friends 
gave great satisfaction. The guide of Mr. Hargreaves, who always has 
something fresh, was listened to very attentively. After each address 
the controls of Mrs. Hargreaves gave good tests, nearly all reoognized. 

SOUTH SHIELDS.-6 : Mr. Caldwell gave olairvoyant desoriptions, 
nearly all recognized. 8: Usual developing oircle. 10: Mr. Murray 
gave an able addreBB, showing how, if we are.to obtain a bright here
after, we must live a pure and upright life, of snch a nature as to help 
individuals as well 88 the unseen. Clairvoyant descriptions to strangers, 
which were fully recognized.-D. P. 

SOWERBY BRIDGE.-August 8 : A good discourse from Mrs. Wallis, 
founded on the chairman's (Mr. Lees) reading. The signs and indica
tions of the progress of human development were disoussed, and the 
example provided in the reading touohing on the "larger hope," only 
served to show the tendenoy of men's wnds to a more liberal and truer 
religion. This theme was continued on August 10, when Mr. Holmes 
dealt with the varioul points embodied in such subjects, viz.: II Hell," 
II The Atonement," &c., afterwards dealing with "Spiritualism: Its 
relation to Science, Seoularism, and Christianity," very eloqnently. 

SUNDERLAND. Centre House, Silksworth Row.-August 3: Mr. 
Morse delivered grant! addreBBes, which were highly appreciated by good 
audiences. August 10 : Mr. J. G. Grey discoursed on II Christianity in 
the Early Tim~s." I am sorry it was a wet night, it hindered many 
from hearing a sterling leoture in the Ipeaker's best style. 

RBCEIVED LATB.-1J:xeter. Longbrook Chapel. Evening: Mr. G. 
H. Poak gave a normal address on II Man, from a Spiritualist's Point of 
View," whioh was well handled. I feel sure those who were in attend
ance have food for thought for the. coming week. Mr. G. H. Poak 
some time sinoe belonged to the Baptist denomination, and has proved 
that he is willing te oome forward and put his hand to the helm. B.H. 
-Stockport: Mr. Runaore's oontrols delivered excellent discourses f.uIl 
of life and energy, well caloulated to uplift humanity from the thraldom 
of kingoraft and priestoraft, and showing that as man is a progressive 
being, he cannot stand still but must ever move OI1.-J. A.-Bolton: 
Mr. Ormerod gav~ spl~ndid addresses to delighted audiences. We hope 
to hl'ar him again soon.-London. Hyde Park: The debate between 
Mr. Drake and a materialist was interesting. The latter disputed about 
·terms more than about the faots cited. A" true Christian" contended 
th~t a materialist was nut able to deal with the subjeot, and demanded 
examples of Christians becoming spiritualists. Mr. Drake oited the 
testimony of Bishop Wilberforoe, Dr. Thornton, ahd others. A quan
tity of literature was distributed, and many persona ,vere seen reading 
the papers afterwards. Reports should reaoh us firat poat Tuesdays, 
'1'00 late, Glasgow (East End) and Cardiff. Next week. 

THE OHTT·DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
not'roI(. Spinners' HalI.-August 10 we opened our lyoeum. Mr. 

E. A. Verity and Misses Saxon and Butterworth, from Oldham, took 
the lead. '1'he former pointed out the benefits to be derived from 
lyceum work. Marching and oalisthenics were muoh enjoyed, Ml·S. 
Hobster giving kindly advioe and assistanoe. Reoitations by Mr. J. 
Wood and Miss A. Hatton. Musioal recitations by Misses L., E., ana 
'V. Hobllter were given in a very pleasing ma.nner. We numbered 40, 
and trullt we ~hall see many more present nexl! Suuday mOl'Qing .. 'We 
are well· satisfied 'with the result qf our efforts so fa1;, .and relJder qur. 
best thanks ·to our Oldham friends for their assistanoe and advice.-
·James Ha.tton, 42, :Bullock Street.' . . ' . . . 

: ·BuADlI'oun. .Little Hor~on.-Usual prooeedings, we also eleoted 
several officers in place of a f~w 'who have. retired. Mr. Wright, of. 
Bradford, addrellsed. the scholars on "The Lyceu~ anll its objecCs," and 
'a few hynins were pr.aotise~ for the annivel'sary.-T. Wood; sec., 28, 
Pembroke Btro.et, Bowling Old. Lane,. Bradford. . ',' . 

. ~4lIGHOUBE.-Morlling session, conduoted by Mr. Shp.w i attendance, 
35 girls, 2~ boys •. Usual prooedure. We hope tllose' who have been 
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chosen as officers will exert themselves to make the lyceum a thorough 
success.-W. H. 

BURNLBY. Hammerton Street.-Good attendance. Marching led 
by Mr. Richmond. Oalisthenics led hy Mr. Ml\8on. Recitation by Miss 
M. J. Dixon. Groups for cll\8ses.-Ada Jane Woodward, 13, Rurtley St. 

BURllLBY. North Street.-Full attendance. Usual eX3rcises and 
instruction well gone through. 

. CLBOKHBATON. Walker Sbreet.-Prayer by Mr. Thornton. One 
hour was. devoted to leBBons from the manual,. illustrated by. Mr, 
Hodgson, who gave a better conception to the little ·minds. 'I'he 
remainder of the time. was spent in classes: Recitations by Messrs. 
Firth, Hodgson, and Miss M. A. Nuttall. Scholars 26, officers 4 .. 

. LEl>D8. Oookridge Street.-Usual preliminaries, a reoitation by a 
visitor done very weB. Our kind friend Mr. Wakefield gave a splendid 
lecture on "How to breathe,"· illustrated by a full sized dmwing, and 
was listened to with rapt attention. Several questions were asked and 
answered. Attendance, officers and children 61, visitors 14. We are 
still progressing.· A vote of thanks, moved by Master F. Oran and 
seconded by Master Young, was carried with acclamation. Mr. Wake· 
field th~nked the children, and promised his servioes at some futUre 
time.-F. T. W. 

LRIoBBTBR.-We had our first annual outing at Glenfield. 52 
ohildren sat down to a free tea, subscribed for by a number of friends, 
and 88 adults, making a total of 90. Cricket and other games were 
indulged in until about 6-30, when Bome of the children and friends 
had to leave. About 40 remained until twilight and then walked home, 
every one delighted with a splendid afternoon's enjoyment; weather 
delightful, and all hope to live to see another. Several hymns were 
sung under the able leadership of our musical oonductor, Mr. King, 
before leaving, and were muoh enjoyed by a number of the inhabitants. 
Mr. Jackson, the proprietor of the field, provided ample accommodation, 
whioh drew forth expre88ions of pleasure. Sunday, 10 : Fair attendance 
conBidering the inclement weather.-J. P. 

LONDON. 24, Harcourt Street, Marylebone.-Usual programme, 
conducted by Mr. CollinB. Marching and calisthenicB led by Mr. Collins. 
Musical rending by MisB Smythe, Mr. Harry TownB. Recitations by 
MisseB White, Ettie and Lizzie Mason, and Maud TownB. VisitorB' 
group taken by Mr. Davies. 

MACOLESFIELD. - AnniverBary. Services. Morning: Open Session. 
Conductor, Mr. Rogers. PreBent, 40 Bcholnrs. SoloB by Messrs. Bennison 
and Fisher and Mi88el Dickens and Goodwin j duet, Misses HayeB and 
Bamford; reading, Mr. Hayes; recitation II, MiBseB N. Hayes, M. Burgess, 
and Pimblott. Mr. RogerB pointed out the advantages of the Lyceum 
system of education over that of orthodox Sunday schools. The ma.rch
ing and calisthenics were performed creditably; and the hall WI\!! bste
fully decorated with plants and flowers, giving it a very impreBBive 
appearance. These were provided by earneBt workers, for which the 
Lyceum tender their heartfelt gratitude. Afternoon: Mr. Boardman 
delivered an addresB on "True Eduoation," advocating a higher educa
tion than that derived from books, viz., the full development of man's 
facultieB, phYBicaland mental. A solo by MisB Dickens was rendered 
veryexpreBBively. Evening:" Co. operation " was handled in suoh a com· 
prehensive manner that, without a full report, it would be imposBible to 
do it justice. He insisted upon the fact that co-operation, liuked with 
unity, did not destroy individua.l liberty, but enabled man to achieve 
the Bolution of problems which slngle-ha.nded it would be well nigh 
imposBible for him to accomplish. We were gIRd to meet a.nd welcome 
Mr. Pemberton, of Warrington, Mr. Turner, of CheBterton, and Mrs. 
Walker, of BurBlem. The audienceB and oolleotionB, considering the 
unfavourable weather, were fairly good.·-H. P. 

NBWOA8TLB·ON-TYNE. Cordwainers' Hall, 20, Nelson Strcet..-A 
good attendance. Marohing and caliBthenics. UsuRI programme. 
Recitations by CiBBr, Seed and Corn Martin. LessonB from "Spiritunl. 
iBm for the Young. ' 

OLDHAM. Duokworth's ABBembly RoomB.-Phrenology was UIC 
order of the day. Mr. Wheeler· gave delineations of charaoter to the 
young ladies, which seemed to give satiBfaction. What is wanted is a 
Bhor~, plain ~eries of le8sonB, show.ing, if pOBsible, where each faculty, 
pasSIOn, sentiment, or power of mmd dwells, and especially how to cuI. 
tivate and develop them, systematically training all in harmony wiLh 
ench other, Dnd specinlly rep;l\rdi~g the original conBtitution, taste and 
expected futUre positiQn of each learner.-C. S.. ' 

OPBNSHAW. No. 2.-Aug. 8: 'I'his Lyceum waB openeq, uncler the 
happiest aUBpices, at 2 p.m. Attendance, 36. UBual program III e. 
Recitation,. MisB Fitton. Public Meeting nt 6·30. Mr. J. Dugrlale, 
chairman. Mr. C. Stewart spoke on "Our BasiB. and Objects." Misl! 
M. Wilde recited very effectively. 

PENDLBToN ........ Mornillg: PreBent, 13 officers. 23 ·scholars nnd 1 
friend. Usual programme, well performed. Mr. Evans co~ducted~ 

. Recitations by Ben. W.orthington, Lilr Clarke, and James Worthington; 
reading by George Elhs; duets by MlsBes B. and S. A"rmstrong, Daniels 
and J. Fogg, JameB Jackson, J. Evans, and llen. Cla.rke. Afternoon: 
Present, 11 officerB, 15 scholars, and 1 friend. Conducted by Mr. T. 
Crompton. . 

SALFORD.-The rain caused the nbBence of many who come long 
distances. Morning spent chiefly with marching and caliBthenicB, and 
in the afternoon Ada and Lotty Cockins gave recitations Mr. Arlott 
making suitable remarks upon them afterwardB.-A. J. T. ' 

SUNDBRLAND.-On Bank Holiday we had our annual outing to 0. 

field· kindly lent by Mr. Moorhead, Thornhill Farm, where the children 
enjoyed themselves to their hearts' content. A bountiful tea WI\8 pro
vided, and JUBtice waB done to it. Games and other Bports were indulged 
in. The weather was chnrming.-J. Beadnell. 

·P·ROSP EO TJVE An. RAN G EM E~ T.S. 
BATLEY. Wel1i~gton Stl'eep.-Wednesdny, Aug. 20, a paper wilI" 

be read ~y Mr. G. A. Wright-" Organization, its. UBe and abuse." All 
friends Interested in the cause are earnestly invited. It is hoped that 
OUr endeavoura may- strengthen the movement. DiBcussion allowcd at 
the olose, . ' 

. BATLEY OARtt.-I.t is our intention, w~ather· being favoumble, ·to· 
~ hold another open air·meeting on Howley HiIIB, S.unday, Augu;Jt 24, 

at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Fl'iends.kindly inv~ted.-J. M .. ~{. . 

. . 

BINClLBY.-A camp meeting on the ,e Druids' Altar" heights, and 
also at Sunnydale, is being organized for Sept. 7, morning and afternoon, 
to give an impetus to the Btruggling caUBe here. Friends, plea~e help. 

DARWEN. Church Bank Street.-Saturday, August 16: Mr. Victor 
Wyldes will leoture on "How to Read Character, with Illustrations." 
Sunday, AuguBt 17 : Afternoon, Mr. Victor Wyldes will answer queB
tions from the audience. Evening, he will deliver an inspirational 
oration, followed by experiments in psychometry. 
... HBCKYONDWIKE, Thomas Street.-Coft'ee. supper, MQnday, Aug. 
18, at 7 o'olock. After the supper, our'chairman, Mr; A. Orowther, ,vill 
give a discourse. Tickets 6d. . . 

LA.NOASTBR SOCIRTY.-Mediu~s and correspondents will plel\8e 
address communications to ·James Downham, '.I, St. Thoml\8'. Square, 
Mr. Jos. Ball hllvirig, to the great regret of the committee, retired from 
the post of corret'poniling secretary. 

LIUillS. Psychological H'lII.-Specialleetures, Sunday, Aug. 24, by 
Mr. G. A. Wright. Afternoon Bubject, "Religious ProgresB." Clair
voyance. Evening, s·ubjects from the audience. Psychometry after
wards. Monday, Aug. 25, Mr. Wright will give his popular lecture, 
" PhYBiognomy the Great Detective." HeadB examined. CollectionB. 
An welcome. 

LERDS. Spiritual Institute, 23, Cookridge Street.-We shall be 
glad if. friends ~n LeedB and surrounding districb will kindly nqte the 
followmg meetmgs and also Bupport them aB far as pOBsible. Monday, 
August 18, and every following Monday until further notice, a ladies' 
sewing meeting, commencing at 8 p.m. All lady members nnd friends 
are earnestly requeBted to attend. Every TueBda.y evening a members' 
private circle. Doors open at 7·45 p.m., locked punctually at 8 p.m. 
On WedneBday 0. mutual improvemenb clnsB, heM fortnightly. Various 
papers given by memberB. of the claBs. Next meeting, AuguBt 27, 
commences ab 8 p.m. prompt. TermB, membership 3d. per Beasion of 
four monthB. Every Saturday until further notice, n. public circle will 
be held. Open to all desirouB of joining. Doors open all 7-15 and 
locked punctually at 7·30 p.m. Monday evening, August 25, at 8 
p.m. prompt, MrB. Gregg.-J. W. Hanson, Sec. 

LEIGH SOCIRTY.-The secretary's address in future will be, Mr. J. 
Wilcock, 65, Wigan Road, Lei~h, Lancashire. 

LIV~:RPOOL.-August 17 : Mr. J. J. Morse will lecture nt 11 and 
6·30. 

LONDON SPIIUTUAr.IST FEDXRATION.·-Counoil meeting at Claremont 
Hall, Penton Street, Thursday, August 21, at 8-30 sharp. It is hoped 
all members will attend.-U. W. Goddard, Hon. Sec., 6, Quoen'B 
Parade, Clapham Junction, S.W. 

LONDON. Lower Edmonton: 88, Eastbourne Terrace, Town Rd.
Aug. 16, Miss Davey, clairvoyance.-W. E. W. 

LONDON SPIRrTUALrsT FBDKRATION.-Open·air meetingB as an
nounced will be held in Battersea Park, on Sunday next, August 1 i. 
At 11 a.m., outside the Park GateB, Mr. Cyrus Symon will lecture on 
"M!\tter, Force, Life, anrl Natural Law nB 1<~vidence of Design." At 12, 
in the Park, near the band stand, MeBBrB. J. Hopcroft, D. Wyndoe, G. 
Cannon, U. W. Goddard, and others, will Bpeak. Dinner in the Pnrk at 
1·30 (ticketB Is.) At 3, ncar baud stand, addresses by Mrs. Yeelcs, 
MeBRrs. Emma, W. O. Drake, A. M. nodger, &0. At 5-15, tea in tho 
Park (tickets 6d.) Evening meeting at 6·30, near band Btand. In 
addition to the above the following are expected to speak during the 
day: Mrs. Spring, MeBsrs. J. Veitch, Dever.Summers, \V. Wallace, 
Mackenzie, Bullock, Percy Smyth, S. T. Rodger, W. Hough, and several 
others. It is hoped that all BpiritualistB will wear a small knot 01' bow 
of white ribbon, and will mUBter in large numbel·s. Tickets fur dinner 

. or tea should be applied for at once. If wet the meetingB will be hol,l 
in Claremont Hall, Penton Street, PentonviUe, N. Otherwise the Hall 
will be cloBed on Sunday evening next.-Utber W. Goddard, hon. scc., 
6, Queen's Parade, Claphnm Junction, S. W. 

Mn. J anN WALSH, 8, Broomfield Place, Witton, Blackburn, is book· 
ing dates for 1891. SecretarieB please note. 

MR. and MIts. EVEItITT are intending making a tour in the NIJI'th. 
If any of the Becretaries belouging to ~he different societieB that they 
have not visited before would like to avail themselves of Mr. and MrR. 
J~veritt'B long experience, would they kindly communicate at once, HI) 

that arrangements can be made before lenving horne.-Lilian Villa, 
Hendon, near London, N.W., August 10. . 

N OTTINOuAM.-Mr. Mursc will apeak at Morley Hall 011 the 2·11 h 
inst. It is propoBed to have a picnic at Deeaton Hylands on the 2f,Lh. 
Mr. Morse will be with us. 'I'ickcts for bUilt fare aud tea, 18. 6d. E;lrly 
application requested.-J. W. B. . 

-OI,DHAM. Duckworth'B ABsembly ROOIl1s.-August 17, pulllic 
Lyceum sessions at 10 a.m. and 2·30 p.m. Conductor, Mr. W. H. 
Wheeler. At 6·30, the choir, under the leaderBhip (jf Mr. T. M. Barker, 
will render the service of Bcmg " Mar6hiilg o.nward." ·'1'ea provjded . 

·PENDLETON. Hl\ll of Progre88.-'I'ea nnd entertainment, MOlHlll~', 
Aug. 25. MI'. Hepworth, of LeedB, will give the entertninlllent ill 
Ch'lTll.cter, assiBted by a few friendB. Tea on the table 6·30 prollPt. 
Tickets for tea and entertainment, 6d. Sunday, Aug. 17, Mr. Pearsoll, 
of Swinton, at 2-45 and 6·30 p.m. Subject," FruitB and f1owerH, and 
the spiritual leBBons we ·Iearn from them."-J. G. 

PnEsToN.-1'Ae Two WOf·lds may be obtained from MrB. Drummoncl, 
Friargn.te Brow, and from Mr. W. Norris, 211, New Hall Lane. 

RAWTKNSTALL.-On SundllY, Aug. 31, morning, children's musiclIl 
service. Afternoon Bervice of Hong by the choir, "Rest au Last." 
Evening, Mr. Palm~r, speaker, MrB. ABhworth, clairvoyant. All al'e 
welcome.-J. B. 

WAL8ALL.":'The Spiritualists' Central Hall, Bmdford St., will lJe 
opened Sundny next, Aug. 1?, by Mrs. Emma Hardingo BI'i~ten, at. 11 
a.m. Subject," The dedicatIOn o~ the Temple of God and ~IB ComlJlg 
Ailgols." .At 3 p.m., Iy.ceum lIerVlce, cOl1tlucted· by'MFs, Britten, 1'I"rrM ... 
Groom and others. At 6·30, "Spi1'ituillism, the Heform Scicllce ~f the 
age." Collections. l\fajor·Gener,L1 Phelps, elminwlII. MOUUIIY, A IIgullt· . 
18, public tell. nlcetiilg, entertnin.ment, and dimcc. 'fea. at Ii I'.II~. 
Tickets for tea, cntertainment, anel d.ance, ]/6; ?1I.tertlllllwcnL IlIIC! 

dance 1/-' ·t"a find entei·taillment only, 1/-.. An efhcICnt band IIncll'r 
Mr. Archi~ Hunt will play fOI' dnnqing. ?tIr. K \\:'. ,~rnllis will lectul'r! 
on Sunday and Monday, August 24th and 26th.. ::iubJects next w.eek . 

MIt. THOS. GHIMSIIAW, Of Clnil'UiolJ·t Strcet, Bdt!rO(!)d, nel~I' nurnley, 
lias opell· dates he would be glad tu /ill. . 

. . 
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PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.) 

================~===========.=.
MR. J. BOWRING SLOWMA1'I, of Tuuwuumba. Au ... tralia. kindly 

forwaros £2 towards the funel for distributiun of 1'1'6 Two 'Wurlds, for 
whi .. h he has our hearty thanks. 

A LIST OF NAMES AND ADDn~.SSES OF SEORETARIES has been called 
for frequently of late. We should be cumpelled. to trespass upon our 
reading space to give ill, b~t if generally desired we will make arrange
ments tQ print the 'list C/n Friday, Sept. 12. Secretaries should supply 
us 'at once with the necessary particulars. . 

LVCEUM SECRII.TARIES will oblil!e by remembering that we cannot 
fiQd sp~ce for such ordinary details of the sel!sions as·II Opened with 
hymn and invocation. Silver chain recitation. Gulden chain recitat.ions. 
Musical readings. Marching and calisthenics, etc., etc., well gone 
thruugh." 'I'hese conititute the usulII routine of the f\es~ion and need 
not be reported. Only special,. features, or ma.tters of more than usual 
interest should be written about, and then as briefly as possible. 

A SPIRITUALIST CORRESPONDING SOOIKTY.-Mr. Percy Smyth, 68, 
Cornwall Roarl, Bay~water, Lonnun, writes re this propuBed society, 
that, in his opinion, "it iB a • bright idea,' and, if carried out with energy, 
will likely do the' spiritual' caUBe much good. Even from the amount 
of work brought under notice through the medinmship of your valuable 
journal, it iB IIpparent that such a society is need~d. I.shall be pleased 
to lend a helping hand, and hope many others will see the benefit to be 
gained by doing the same. Wishing the venture every success." 

• 
ISLB OF MAN-WOODLA.ND TOWERB.-Having taken ad vantage of 

favours offered to spiritualillts visiting the above district by a well
known gentleman and earneBt worker in the cause, Mr. James Smith, 
I think it a pity it is not more widely known that accummodation of a 
highly respectable character and very moderate terms can be enjoyed 
by persons irltending a viBit to the Manx Land, lind wish sincerely to 
recommend the Bame to all. -Prof, T. Tiwson, M.B.P.A" 38, Sherrard 
Road,' Leicester. 

PASSED TO THJil HroHKR LIFE.-On Wednesday the 6th inst., Mr. 
James Marsden', of Burnlev, passed to t.he higher life and was interred 
at Burnley Cemetery by Mr. James GrilDshawe, whlJse controls tuuehp.d 
the lIympathies of the 50 or 60 spiritualists present. Mr. Marsden and 
family hllve only recently arrived from America, and cunnected tllI-m
selves wit.h us in Hammerton Street. Htl died suddenly, lind has left 
a wife and five children in poor circumstllnces. Our society took the 
matter up, and raiBed about £4 aud helped her in other ways.-J. N. 

OBITuARY.-Mr. Hickman, of Sheffield, passed to the higher life, 
SUllday, August 3, in bill 28th year. Bis remains were interred Ilt 
Burngreave Cemetery, on August 7. Mr. Mason was to have conducted 
the service, bull through some miBtake in the time he and a few spiri
tualist friends were too late. But tbey were not deterred. They wt"'nt 
to the grave side and waited whilt! the clergyman read the Bervice, and 
when he had left they Rang the beautiful hymns," We do nut die" and 
" Nearer, my God, to Thee," when the ~pirit of our dear brother con
trolled one of our lady wedillmt!, who took hiB Borrowing mother in her 
arms and spuke a few comforting words, telling her not to fret as he 
WIlS gone to a better home. He had unly been three months investi
gating, but would ha;ve made a grand medium, as he was heart and soul 
in the cause. He was highly respected by all who knew him. 

THR MISSIONARY "BUBINESS."-STORMY PROOREDING8 AT WES
LEYAN CONFERENO~~.-The put.lic during the Is.sll few days have been 
much amused at ~he shocking il'reVertnce of the aged reverend~ who 
have publicly brand~d Dr. Ll,lOn hecaus.e, in c?n~ullctiou .with Mr. W. S. 
Caine he hll.!~ "shown up' the ludlan mlBBlOnary sinecures. The 
.treas~ry deflcilof this fund is something lIke £9,000, and, judging from 
the intense feeling which is Leing manifested by SUlDe comwon-Bense 
Met.hodiBtI!, it is expec'ed that tl.liB declension in funds will be doubled 
in'1891. 'l'hrough diplomatic I'roctdure, however, MeKHB. Hu~hes and 
Lunn have been permitt.ed to remain within the fold. but the lar,l(en(,88 
of their following haB dictated caut.ion to the senior dictaturs. It will 
thus be seen, in thl.'se cri'iolll and progrCdsive times, tllllt even old
fllshionedMethodism is rapidly adapting itself to newcunditious.-W.H.H.. 

To DERBY SPlIUTUALIBTs.-Mr. Wm. MurreIl, of Old Normantoll, 
l?erby, writes: "There is' a large numher o.f spi.ritualiBtB in D~~by, but 
uuforlunate!y we Belciom meet. W.e du Bometlmes (gentlrally 10 .,some· 
other town), and aftar II. delightfu,l exchange. of experiences it is 
mutually agreed that we ought to see mt/re of each other. Fur wme 
of U8 spiriLualiMm iii under a tauoo at home, and II. not unnatural detlire 
for sympathy is felt. Under thes~ f!ircumst~nces it id a difficult matter 
for an inquirer to laarD Ilnything uf the i'uhJect. I propoBe that II. ruom 
(or rooms) be taken in the centre of the town, the rooUl to be open every 
night as a re.ldiug-room, in which books and periudicaltl devoted tu IIpiri
tuali.m will be kept. It is obvious tllllt the room may be uBed for 
various purp~ses. Classes coulti be formed for the htudy of p~lre.l1u
logy, mesmen-m. &c. Elich member to pay an annual Buh"crrptron. 
All friends who will join please communicate by letter with the under
siglled not later than AU~lIst 30. Imwediately ~fter this elate ~ mt'et
ing will be a·ranged to dlSCUBS the matter. AdVICe and Buggesllons urc 
asked for." 

., FInK' AND SULPB UR V. MRTH()nJS~r. 'T"'Ar'Op08 of your 'ltM WiJrtdB' 
editorial 'Allgust 8,'on a ·'.l~ig\lrative· H~II; slight eruptiollB. are ut"'lrig 

, . b h" J>' •. 't· I l' t" TI Axpel'ienced' by .ou~· neigh "UI'B tel:J!n1~IVe "at luc I" 8.' Ie 
Ollri.~tian Wm-liL.IB Jl\st lIoW tha. '!cnue .,f an arllmaten protest by several 

. 'preat:h .. rai ItgninRt so horrible .a Ii"gma. The Dla!vellollR ,illumiDat.iuu 
vouchl!llfecl by spiritub.lism on the one B.ide. auli evolut.ior"rary sciunce 
uplln the other, it.II(l(JI!"r~j hll.l! still fHlleli to. re:lI·h some be!llt~d and be
fogged pulpitariBIlB. With III! ''1'pIl11 ng htf'ra.lisill, they I/Jalst 011 the 
style of the late Rev. R. Key; that" L.hu blUe flames' ~s blue as hi!l.stoc~-

ing, or the top Of a match," and the lost soul compared to "a brand 
fired at both ends, cursed in the middle, tOi:sst.'d on the burning billows 
of the lake, and dli8heO against the rooks of deFlpllir," &c., is the fl\te of 
salvatiun rejeotors. Whether such be rhetorical bunkum or innooent 
conviction your readers may judge. Oue fact is certain-tht! reforma
tory fiy is creeping into Mljthorlist ointruent, and' ma.ny of the wide
awake" local brethren" are reilting on their oars and withdrawing their 
names from the " plan," their common sensa justly protesting against 
suoh a mit!representation of t~e Divine Fatherhuod.- W. H. Robinson. 

. FAREWBLL TO MR. AND MRS. ATRERLBY, YORK -Mr. J. W. Frank, 
of 5, Ptlckett Stree~, York, writeB: "[t is with feelings of regret that I 
have to anntlunce, 10 your oulumns, the departure of other. spiritualists 
from the "hores of England in the persons of Mr. and Mrs. Atherley
the former; through indifferent health, is compelled to seek a more 
genial clime in order thllt his materil1llife may he prolonged-and seeing 
that during the time they have been resilient both in Y"rk and Man
chester muoh has been done by them for the cause of spiritua1itlm 
rendering all their services gratuitouBly-Mr A. as trance medium Rnd 
Mrs. A. as clairvoyant-I feel it incumbent upon me to sllg~est that 
the present opportunity should not be allowed ti> pails without Bome 
recognition being shown (especially by 'those who hnve benefited by 
their ministration B) for their past valuable labours amongst us, by con
tributing towards Bomo suitable testimllnial 1\8 a token of esteem and 
respect. Should the MancheBter friends be desirous of jllining us in 
giving effect to this suggestion we shall be glad, or if they choode to act 
independently in any way it will m~et wiLh our approbation. Those 
who wish to become subscribers to the abovE.' can do so by forwarding 
any donlltion to my address, which will· be acknowledged. P.S.-Mr. A. 
embarks on Sept. 10th fur Durban, South Africa." 

THE following letter having been received too late for insertion ill 
last week's iRsue, we now give it publicity with much pleasure. We 
may add we have sent the fi ve shilliug pcilltal note as desired, to Mr. J. 
Hall, No.1, Harle Street, Mount Pleasant, Oateshead-on-Tyne, and 
only regret that we cannot mention the name of the generous donor, 
nuthing but the initials whioh follow being signed. 

Hillifax, August 4, 1890. 
Dear Madame,-KindlY'aJlow me a Bmall space in your admirable 

paper. I see in yuur iBBue of July 11 you published are!] uesb for aid 
from the Felling-on-Tyne Society of Spiritualists. They are a mere 
handful of working men and women, and have been marle the butt and 
sne~r uf the rev. travelling showman and his reverence'8 pi01l' allies. 
Like the brave and true-hearted peuple that form the pride ot Felling 
generally, the little band of spiritualiBts nob only bo~e the bruot of the 
storm evuked by the Uhristian Showman, but in the hope of command
ing a better standiDg with tue publio they have left the little pigeon
hole cottllge they used to meet in, ann engllged to purchase, repair, and 
open a hall for their metltings. They have had to do this with 
borrowed money, for I waB prt!senb at Felling when the agreement 
was made. I know how poor they all are, and that they have a hard 
enough task to maintain their families by hard labour. What they 
have underl akt<n has been done for the sake of the bleBBed cause WE! all 
love so much, and I say, God bless them for their noble endea.vours I 
I bope the friends of truth will lend ,a helping hand to these brave, 
Belf-Bllcrifieing champions of the right, and if e ... ery readel' of your 
valuable paper that can do so would send them a few pence, it would 
not only help but encourage their honest endeavours. I beg to be 
Itlluwed to head the liBt with 5/-. Hoping this will induce others to 
du theil' best, I remain a wurker in the Od.U8~ of truth,-FF. X. [NOTE.
We gladly publit!h our kind friend's cheery letter, only anding by 
way of ex plana.tion that we are ALL at pre,ent such a needy lot th>lt 
every day bringB its pemands to help that special class who "to dig 
cannot, and to .beg a.re ashamed." Hence it ill quite pOBsible that the 
pence of the true, brave, and self-sacrifioing spiritualists who quit!tly 
help one a.nother may be all gone. What we as the central unit of 
many diHpellBations ca" do is thill-when next we visit NewC8l!tle in 
Septemb~r of this year, let the Felling spiritualists get up a regular 
demonstration in their new quarters. 'fhe Editor of this paper will be 
there, and will give MONK~'S WORTH in aid of the workers' effurts. 
"Silver and gold have I none, but what I have I give unto thee."-Ed 
T. W.] 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

W. P., RAWTENSTALL.-We did not say you were to blame, but 
that, in our opinion, Mrs. Johnson was not to blame. We cannot go 
further in the matter. You wa.de your complainll, Mrs. Johnson replied, 
and we cannot see that there is any iujustice, or that good can come of 
following the matter furth!:lr. . 

J. L., LHIo;DB.-We cannot answer your question without being 
acq uainted with all the facts on both sides. No doubt the medium in 
question has lin explanation for apparent carelessnelis. Your best plan 
would be to enq uire of /tim why he did not fill his appointment. Mediums 
shuuld exercise grea.t care in making IIrrangementa, keep a reoord of 
every engllgement they make, and endeavour to notify Bocieties as ea.rly 
as posKibla if ullable to fulfil their promises. 

W. P., LONDoN.-We are unable to express an opinion for lack of 
information, but for yl.'ars we have opposed dark ~eances, beClluse Ihey 
present so Dlony opportunities to deceptive and unserupulous persons, 
!Lnd BC) many tern ptllt.ions to genuine mediuws. 'Write us again if you 
have fill ther illforwation. 

,T. S., Pn&SToN.-~lal'y thanks for yuurll. Will make the best use 
of the illf"rrulltilJll. 

J. S. DAWSON.--Hild ) ou stated the fllc~ in fe~el' wordB (one-t4il'd 
would' have liutflced)' .1\·e· c'oulrl h.\l·ve. used YOllr repOl t. We had iJUt 

. tlule to l·tI.-·writ~, IInr space at diKpmlll1 to )lul,liBh it .. \ye did tHe best 
we. could,' ~tlt'tri/lg th., facts. We give you full crtldit for houebty aNi 
siuc.erity, and MiBt! Parker for disiuLt!resledne88. 

,r:.,"'" I j 

PnOGltRBS would liI<e to mel!t ~piritualiilts. in LeominBter, Knighton; 
or Here.fol'd. Cn.n /Lny of our readers BU pply' him with the n·.mps .uf 
locill Bpirituillist81 ~!r, G. Heins, of Broa.d 8lld~t, Hcrefo~d,could help 
him, .p.erlmpil . 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 
Miss Jones, Olairvoyant and Speaker. 2, Benson Street, LberpooL 

Mrs.. Heme. ~ancel by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, Essex. 

J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harrison St .• Pendleton. 

Mrs. Hares. Trance Speaker. Pt<ychomeoriat. 44, Cott"n St .• Burnley,.. 

Apartments.-woorllanrl Towers, Onchan, near Douglas. Mrs. Smith. 

G. A. Wright. Phrenolopt. 7,·HoXton St., Girlington, Bra4ford. 
Mrs. J. A. Stansfield. Sp8llkeranti Clairvoyant 77, Heavily, StockpOrt. 

. J. Lomax. Meer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, Green 
St. E., Varwen. 
J. Scott, Business and Test Olairvoyant. By letter 1/., Trance 
Speaker. 161 Mount Plea@ant.·Old Shlldon, co. Durham. 
Mr:·J:J. Vango, Magnetio Healer and Clilirvoy"nt. Hours 12 to ., 
or by appointmeut. 821, B~tbnlll Green Road, London, E. 
Mr. Hagon. Healer. seances by appointment, 67, Carlisle Street. 
Edgware Ruad, London. 
MiS. Bagon, Healer anrl Business Clairvoyant by appointment. 
Address 67, Cllrlisle Street, Edgware Road, Loudon. 
Mr. B. Plant, 62. John ti1l., Pendieton. Trance Speaker. Natural 
Clairvoyant, Test and Busin8B8 Medium. Terms Moderate. 
Wanted a Respectable Young Person as Good General Servant. 
Comfortllble Home. G •. 8 , 2, Wallace Road, Canon bury. London, N. 
Mr. W:· J: Leeder, Speaker and OlatrVoya.nt;--j·s open-to engage. 
meufA. Address, 17, HOI ton :street, Halifax. 
P. Hepworth, TrIluce I::ipeaker aud Entertainer. Open dates. 161, 
Camp Itolld, Leeds. 

1891. Victor Wyldes. 1891. 
TraDce and IIl~pired Orator, Rtlnown .. rl Psyohomtltrist, Dramatio 
Reciter. &c. Add rea .. , StNnley VilIBII, 864, Long Acre, Birminllham. 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE. Altrologer. 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol. gives the eventl of life according to natural 
laws. Send stamped envelupe for proapeotua. 

Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Teet and Blllinou Olairvoyant. atl 
home daily, and open to engagements. Addrees-124, Portobello 
Rol\d, N otting Hill, London, W. 

ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marriage, BU8In8B8, Future Prospects, 
Remuvals, Wbere to Live, &0. Selld Date, Hour, and Birthplace to 
Mllns. DE COUHLANT, Astro·Medical Botanist, Ill. Milnrow Road. 
Rochdale, Lancashire. Fee 2s. 6d. and 5s. Private consultations daily. 
BOllrs-lO tn 12 am., and 2 t.o 6 p.m. 

Mrs. E. Gavanl.18. Clowea Street, West Gort"n. Manchester (late of 
Denton), PRACrlUAL MEDICAL PSYCHOM.ETRIST, gi\'es State 
of Health, description of Ailments, &0.. the time ill would take to oure, 
advice. &0. All that is required is a small lock of the penon's hIlir, 
with age, sex; whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope 
for reply. Incurnhle casell preferred. 

Astrology.-" Hellos" gives the Horoscope with relilloble informa· 
tion Ilud advioe on Business, Chances of SucceBB, Marriage, Htlaltb, &c., 
fee 2/6. Future Events (next two or three yeiU'l5) and a desoription of 
Chnrllcter and Abilities from a new Bystem, fee 7/6. J. J. MORSB writes 
" HeHuB ": "The Horoaoope recei ved is the best I ever had submitted to 
me. It is especially correct .in its description of my personal character 
and abilities, and it olosely accords with my general experiences of life." 
State 1 ime, datA. and place of birth. sex, and if married, to "Hellos," c/o 
Mr. Rint(rc>lle. New PelIon. Halifax. 

:ME... 'N _ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanl,8t, 
n.·ung at & dlBtanoe-Ilecl1ca.l Dla4rn0tdl, Beme41 ... k 

Mas. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETBIBT .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful 
ADLJRBS8-74. (10ROfTRO ~'rt:~~)ET. LEEDH. 

Prof. BLA.OKBURN, D.M., 
-DOCTOR OF .MAGNETICS, PHRENOLOGIST, &0., 

Had bllken more· commodious premises at 

NO. 17, HORTON STREE'T, 
:B:ALIFAX:J 

Near the Central StiltiOD. for the treatment of 

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths. 
Try this m~rvel OUtl system by its results, and spread the glad tidings 

thall there is help lit hand for every 8ufl'aring iuv-, lid. MY'system of 
treatment will re.ieve or cure you, as the sun will rhie flOm day to day, 
or that fire will burn. 
No Drugs or Minerals Given. No OuUing, Probing, Burning Processes. 

Every 0' gan of tbe body is roused to do ita work, and every disellse 
known to mBn, if ourable at all, is better and more QUICKLY CURED 
BY MY METH. ,DS than by all the drugs in Chris~ndom. 

.. DiaeaBes '1'old from a. Lock of Hair. . Charge, 1/-, &; Stamp"d Envelope. . . 

CII!K!CTKR8 aKAD, AND AIJVIOK GIVg~ ON BUKINKKB. PIWFBgHION, IAR~UGK, &C,. 
HourI! of Consult.ation, 10 to 12'DO, and 2 to 6 .~,.~. PersoDs viyited 

when unable to attend, All letters can be addressed to 
PROF~· BLAOKBURN. 17, Borton Street, Halifax. 
THE R.Ml.,LIGIU-P.l:ULOSOPJ:UOALi. J'UUJ:G,NAJ... a 
. w~ek~y paper published by Col .. J. C. BUl<IDY, Chioago, Ill" U.S.A. 

Agentl: Mr. £. W. WALLIS, and Mr • .MOBU. 
• 

. ' 

The MQst Marvellous a.nd Effeotive Remedy ever 
known sinoe the Memory of Man for the 

Su.:trerin61 Millions 
IS 

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION 
RgtcL No. 88,562,. 

as a few out of 7,526 testimonials from aIr parts of the world will 
prove. The fact that the sale of thiS famous remedy has increased 
sixfold within the paat six months is a sufficient proof of its efficaoy 
for ·the following: Spoons, wrenohes, twillted guiders. rheumatism. 
gout, tic, neuralgia, headaohe. sciatica. bronohitis, lumbago. affections 
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair ~storer oannot be 
equalled, as ill removes. all diseaae from the roots of the hair, and 
restorea grey hair to ita natural colour. and promotu the growth. 

In Bottles at 9d., 1/., and 2/6 ; post free at 1/., 1/8, and 8/· eaoh, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH. 
28, GRRAT RUSSELL STREET. BRADFORD, 

YORKSHIRE, 
ALSO 

. Mrs. Goldsbro:uJh's Female Pills remove all obstruotions, 
correct all irregularittel and carry otI all humours, and are most valu 
able in all Female Complaint a. 

Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all ita Btagea. Thousands 
bless tbe day they ever tried them. 

Antibillous PUIs, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious 
Complaints. 

(All the above Pilla can be bad of the Proprietor, post froo,· 
lId. and 180 9~d,) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in casea of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward Piles ; have proved a blessing to thousand8o (Sold, post free, 
8~. and Is. 2!d) _ 

Oentury Ointment, a never·failing Remedy for Obstinate Sml. 
of every dtlsoriptton. having been in use in the family over two hundred 
years. . -

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Abscesses, Uloers, and \11 
old standin~ Sores. No home should be without it I 

Healing Ointment. for Sore and Teuder Feet. CornB, Flesh Cuts, 
and Bruises. Two or three clressings will have a grand effect. Onoe 
tried will recommend itaelf. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds. 
(All the above Ointments post free all Did. and Is. '6d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
limilar afleotions. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable in ita effoot upon aU inflammatory 
W ounda, and Erysipelas. 

Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effeot in twenty 
minutes. No pen OBn dellOribe the worth· of the Pain Killer. Magio 
Paint, and Diarrhooa Drops. 

. (In Bottles, poet free, at 10~d. and lB. 4id.) -
Purifying Powders. a Cleanser of the system. and a Reotifier of 

many disordtlrL No household should be withuut them. 
In Packets at 6d. and 11- tlach; post free ab 8d. and 1/3 each. 

Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on applicamon of this 
wonderful Ointment. (POlit free, Bd. and Is. 3d.) 

All Postal and Money Orders to b, mad, payabl, to A. 
Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew'B, Bradlord. 

All the Goldabrough Remedies may be had from the following Il.genta

Mr, Wm. H. Robinson, 1B,· Book Market, Newcaatle.Qu·Tyne. 
Mr. AlfredWainwrighb. 70, Hebble Terraoe, Bradford Road, Hudders, 

field. 
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Park wood Street. Keighley. 
Mrs. Entwistle, 26, Beech Street, Accrington. 

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR TElIll EMBROCATION ONLY: 

MrS. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great 
I)ucie Street, Strange ways. . 

Jig b t : 
A Wukly Joumal 01 Paychiaal, Occul'. Clnll My.ticol Ruuwch. 

II LIGHT I MOBil LIGHT I "-OoulI4. 
Ie LIGHT" proalahn.. a belief in the existenoe and Ute of bhe 

spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in the 
reality and vallla of Intelligent inoeroourse between sptrita embodied 
and spirits disembodied. TWa position it firmly and oondia1l6utly 
maintlain80 Beyond tWa ill has no oret!d. and ills COIUlDll8 are open 00 II 

full and free discussion--Donduoted in a spirit of oonello, colll'llooua, 
and reverent InqUIry-ita only aim being, i.Q the words of itll motto, 
II Light I More Light I " 

To the educ~ted thinker who concerns hfUlBelf wlllh questions of 
an occult oharacttlr. "LIG~T" af!'ord~ a Bpecial v~Wcle of iutor~oi0!1 . 
and·di8ouwon,'o.nd is wor~liy the coro,taI. ~uppot:tJ ·oJ the. most .1n:oofli •. 
gent students of Psychioal mcllS and p.l1enOlUtiDa. 

Price 2d.; or, lOs. lOd. per ~um, post free. 
Oftlce :-2, D1,lke 8tree1!. AdelJ;»h1, London. W.O. 

: 

X Hlil BANNER OF LI G.aT, th~. oldtilit . IIpiri Lila/. plIol'dr in 
th:e world. publishtld by Mt!ssrB. COLBY AND. RIOH, £ollllon, 
.Mass. U.S.A. Sole European Agent. Mr. J. J. Morlle~ 

[BE. B~C~ l' AGB. 

.. 
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"THE AL'OFAS ,CO'MPA~r)'-JS 
t. .. !.<. ~ •• ,.~.-

SAFE 'HE-RBAt SPECIALITIES. 
, . 

, t ~ ,>., ••• ~ ,' •• '. •• ' •• ,.. • -r: : ,'. '", ;.... l,! .. ~. . 
:' ':, .. ~··:.; •. i· 

ALDFAsi ~hciur~.~SUi:e oure {or: dorisiiIri~tfo~, ';Bron~ ,. . " - ';. 

OhitiB,' ''l~hmrlBY;' . and 'all ~~?at and Chest 
- '. I ~ I '.. :' • 

. Diseases. . . ..' ;, . . .' 
ALOFAS Powder.-.. (mres' ~~l" Wast~g. ··:pis~as·es,;· Night: 

. , Sweats, . Debility, Brain F~g, &0;' . .'. ' .. 
ALl> FAS: pills" f~r' " I~dig·eBtiO~:. COnStipalli~n,' >iand . al~ 

Liyer and' Bo-we1'nisorders .. J :'. ;. ,".' .' ~ I 
ALOF AS Sto~~~ .. c~~~: : .. ~.~tUI~~~~,· rH~~rtburn, 'so~ 

','. :Eruotations,. ,~~~d : all ;".~idn·ey,:and Hear~ 
Trouble~'" ,.; . . ," I 

AL.oFAS: Embroo~ti91l.~A:. poon. :w..',li'tMet~. .OJU'e~ 
.. '. , Sprains;' Rh~uriia;ti~nl, Stift"J oint'r~" . dto. .' I 

~ ...•. ;.... •. 1 .•..• ! 

AL0 F AS Ointment :for Chaps,· 9bilblains, .Oraeks, 'Rcjt]gH 
~ .... '. . . . ! 

'. .' .Skin, :Uloers, .&0. . ,. . .. , . .' _ ";.. . . ! 
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure;' ~ , I 

• .: '" ;:. 1 _,: ,'I • • •• ~ ~ ..' 

ALOFAS Ointment ,'for Jp.i1es.,: Most efficaoiOtlB an~ 
oerta:in. .: ' . . . , i 

ALOF AS Hair Rest~rer for 'Faili~g Off, :&ld~es8J &0.' i 
• I' "'. • '. I 

A'LOFAS Speqitio for Irifly~~ '~Jld. Ca.tarrh.· "Cures i~ 

. a f~w hol,lrB. . o.Q~tajn8 .nQ .q:uin~.e, opium, o~ 
'. . • • '.' I _. 

other injurioUs drugs. . Prioe 28. 9d.·· I 

AL0F AS' Anti-Germ ·Smelling. B~ttles,. 2s~ i gel .'" ' 
. . 

t· " 

ALOPAS·reniedies are Oomposed·of·purelyinnocent nOJ1-pll>i8clno1114 
herbs, P~.es8ing. the mOBil .Wmld.er:ful::medicinal;prol!.8r.t.i~Ji 
entirely free from all injurious they . 

. ·,to .the.yo.UDgeBil obi4L.O!l:thib oi~J;M. 

and 
strengthens the heart har~onizes th~ nervous. . stre·lligtlhe1ls 
sight, oorrebtsc the i seetetory IfUnotioJis; . exoites . the SysteDll1 
resolves vi1lia.ted deposits; the. venous absorbent and .1y'!lIlplilatio vjessel, 
become stimulated,:and all tendency to constipation is removed. 

.... • • I 

ALOFAS \1itallzes mentally nnd physically; being ~ pabUlum by 
whioh the' brain. i!i fed, its use imparta intellectluM vigour; bHIHanoy an(f, 
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, strength and enduranc. 
of body. It is diu.retio, tonic; alterative, an~i·spasmodic, expectorantj, 
anti-soorbut{o, and stimulant. In fevers 'of every type its effect is won" 
derful, and there is no need of o.ther .mediqine. In the worst cases 0, 
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, Cough~ 
Soarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout!, 
Rheumatism, Indlgestio,!, Blood Diseases, Hepatio Torpor, !mpotencyo 
LOBS of :Energy, ConfUSIOn of Ideas, Headache, all ChroDlo· Dieease~ 
how.ever cO~p.licated or long 8,tnndin~; .11.n~ in Female. DiselJosea, wheil 
apparently hopeless, ita curative actIOn lS beyond belIef; but in aU 
Throa.t Jl.nd Chest piseases,. Caucer, Kidney Troubl~8, Mercurial ant 
Quinine 'PoisOning; Brow ·Aglle! ConsumptioD, 'Bronchitbij Hysteria, &c , 
it is almost 0. Specifio. All beneficial effeots-ur.e-accomplished w.Uhou . 
the ~light.est inconveniepce or discomfort to the. p~tient. 7'his mediciu~ 
neither'rlri8es the temperature' of the body nor increases ·the frequenct 
of the puWe" and nQ exci~IlUlnt'$hate'Ver accompanies 11;8. tWl. .-; .... , 

The ALGFAB: Preparations 'are all separate and independe~; 
remedies," ('oinposiid--of . herbs sil1ellte'd .With speciil;} refere'nce to ··th 
disease requiring treatment, buil a_I b~ar the word ",ALOFAS," 0 

trade mark, to protect our custoD;Jers fr~m worthless imitations. : 

The ALOPAS' Remedies, price ·ls. lid., 2s: 9do and -.4s. 6d. Mcll. 
Sold by all Che~ts, or po~t free frpm·.. ! 

. ! 
THE 'ALOFAS 'COMPAN:Y, 
..' : 

O~n?"a~ Dep.8t, I 
20, NEW 'OXFORD STREET, LONDON, w.d. 

• ' . J 

'Manager, D. YOUN:GE~. 
(Author of "The Magnetic aDd Botan!c Fllmily Physician, ") 
.. 

. .' 
.. Agen~ for Man~eilter-~s •. Wa.1lliJ, 10,' Petwerth 8.tr~et, Oheethd. 
and VictOria New' ·.Approach, ,1Qj ._Gr~a.t Ducie JJ~eet, StrangewayJ!.·· 
.' j 

. .. .. _. Alf!o sold .h.Y t~lE,l .fol!~wi!lg ngeh~ :~ . . . . 
. '., ',' .' 

A~C1'ingeon.~~. ~~a.nley, C~emi8t, Wb'aUey Road.. " .. : " 
. . W. Thprnber, Chemist, 33 and 85, Bl~cltburn Road. 

Ji~rrow-in.Purne8~.-· E;dwin Sansomj . Chemist,' 75, ':puKe St,reet .. 

Bath.-II.Gr.. ii~~r», Ollen!f8t, 12, "Argyle: $tr~~t. _ :,': ;: ~ . : 
.Birmingham.-:-Thomas Curry, 147, Broad Street, Five' W~Y8. -
Blac.~m.'-R· Lord Gifford) Cbemist, Sa~ord Bridge.' .:~.: . , '. 
:,Bo~ton.-Blain &'Son, Chethists,'25, Market Street. . ',,: , .. ' , 
Brighto~.-:-Hl!ordQast_e . & ,Co., . Ch:e~ts, 71, )~a8t .Street .. ;. ".:' . 
'Bt:omley-"b7!-!j0U}.-J. ,n., ~mi~q,. Qh~~s.t, lS9,,~t. Leon~rd's ·St~eet. 
#tl~ley.-Frl!-~cis, Chem~t,) " Manchester &iui' ..,... .. 

· OamiiJan~-J. E. JQnes, Pharin~~iitiCat cheDliSt.' . 

, . 

· ~hiii.--sumne~'~·sori~.C~~Dibr.s; High: Sffilet:· . .'; 
Oork • ...;1Iarrington· & Son;: wniied; 'Chemisfit~ '80;-'Patrick street •. 

, Oot.entry.~F;'·':Bird, 'Chemist/Spon; Street.. '. .. 

Orew~~-:-A. P .. NewlPan, Chemiat, J;>oat OBlce, 43, Nantwidh Road, and 
-' . "6: Vici;orla ·Street· .' ': ',' .. J' ~ ,;.'. .' .... 

J I, 'I . ~. : :'. . . ~:. .•. 

I Orrn:f.M:d, (I?~rby~~~).--;;:w. ~~~px, ~~~ep PI~e ... · .''-
DeI·by.-Battllll &i~~,.ChelJlistil, 46,.Peiler:S.tre.et. :." .,',. 

· De'/l1a1Nrya~O. p .. qioyne,: Chemist.. ' . " 
• • • , .~ \ J ... 

Edin~.~:wgh.-:-:-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, '9,' Merchiston' :Terrace 
·····Mbl'11lngSide" and 7'Orichton'Place; .' :'.;;11 .. . , J .. •. 

PalkWk.-Wm. MU:fd~b;:Sworas'WYnd" . . . , ,i ': 

· Gzasgow . ....:..,r p'h~. Gi:i~~~ .. ~,~,"G~a~ 'W ~~~ :R6~d. '. . 
.; (l,ifi"lhtirn~7" Cox ~ Son, qheD:u~ts, 86, ·yvijter~te. 

llanley.-Oen,tral Drug·Company., 26,'Ton~ine Strllet. ; 
· H~i1I4"~~ Bi'<?okQr,. OhQ~jst, 52a, ·.ao~r.tson ·Str.~eb. ,!" . 

. ;" G. Ri~h~, :ChemiBt, liSa, High Street. 
· Hereforcl . .......JRalph &'Olarke, 8,' High Town. 
Hornch'U'I'oh.-J. H. Smith, Chemist. . . . .' . . ., ) 

· Htdl.-:-A. RUihai-dson, Chemisi, '443 a;n~ 1'17, :aeBala'Road. . . . .. . , . . . 
· Kendal.-7-J . . S. Metcalfe, Otlemiab,- 55, High Ga.te.. .' . '. 

Lancaatrr·-· w,. ,J~ .Lund, <;:1he~t,. ~~~ny' ~~eetl . '. . 
.Leith.-Smith and Bowman; Chemists, 3,.Dllke $£, and ab Ediriburgb. 
N ewc~tle-uncler.Lyme.-Central Drug Co., 40, ·Bridge Street. 
North .Shiild&-J. Gibson, Chemist,.lIO, Charlotte Stre~t. 

,NoteingAam.-o...H,-Oampkin, 62j ,Hunger Hill Road.· . 
O~fOf'd.-J. H. Jeasop,.Carfax.Pharmacy, 140,JEgh·Street. 

··.Plymo'uth'~f' 'y: '"fci~~,: d~e~i8~, 95. ~~~; ~6f ?~d ~o~·S~t.· :' 
St • .Leo~m..~S;a.::aa.sselby~ Chemh!t, 1, 1l:~erMleld Place. 

'f Th~apston.-';Tiu-pef, Ch~mi!lG' opp.o~i~ .I!.o'rit,·~ffi~;. .' '.' . 

.·Tu..~bryc!g~_We!!-!~-:G.eo._.9Ju~,~!~~,·~h_~_n&.~i...~!1~·~~oailway. 
· Wczll~~on:-Tyne.-;TRl·.Bran.d,·.a4ealw~ lijg4 Offi.IOO)r! 

-'. . : . 
1. lTI1e Hair Bible: AccottD' of I~ Orlgin' and Com'pnatio~, 
2. The Bible: Is it Mle:Word of .God'f .'. 
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to tJh& ~ality of Psychical 

Phenomena. .' 
'4, A Few Thoughts on·the Revised New Testament. 
·tii· Orthodox Christianity -Ioipugned.· . 
6. ImmurtJa.lity and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist' By Thos . 

. Shorter.··· . 
7. 'Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconcileable. By W. E. Ooleman. 
8. The Sabbath :. Its Origin and Obilernnee.· By Robert Cooper . 
9. The Fal1i of Man. By ·Robert Oooper • 

. . ' LEAFLETS.· 
What I onoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 
b' SpirituaJiSm ·Diaboltcal or Divine' ". By ,Thomas. Shorter. . . 
· PubAKbed ~y ·the' Religio.Li~~ Tf!1ct Society, Eastbourne, Sussex: 

Price ~d; per ~oten .. Six dozen sent,.poB~ free for Is .. For any leo a . 
nuinbe~, ld. extra for pOBtage. Leaflets, 6d. 'pex: 100, pOBt free. Stumpe 
recQived in.payment. ". . . ._j .•• 
" These. tracts . are ,: speoialty desi~"d· to cope WJtJh the plilvailing 
~heo\p~9i\r s~PeJ:8titi9~,··.and '~e~, ;~ir9~lation ~ ca~ot11a.ted ·to px:epa.l'~ 
the WD,y for the rsceptIon ·of . ~plntual. tr:uth.. . . . , . 

AddreSs, MR. R ... OO.O.Pllln.~. ~ial' R.L.T's., .14, Cq~FI~ ROAD, 
.' EABTBOUltNE, ~USSKX. , . ., . 

. . Prlnt8d for Ulrn TWO-WOlI,l.DS· ~bllBh1ng Compan:y' :ttmtte~,. bi::~O~!BBv.WQbD ceJiimr Printing alld Bookbinding vi orkaJ.·Manbhilateri and: Pubi4hod :,>y. 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.
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